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FourAmericans

Among Dead In

IranAir Crash
TEHRAN. Iran. Dec. 26 UV-- An

Iranian Airways plane crashed In
a dense fog last night a few miles
from Tehran Airport, killing 23
persons, Including four Americans.

Only two passengerssurvived the
Christmas night tragedy.

The plane. Inbound from Isfahan,
210 miles south of Tehran, circled
for a landing. It bounced several
hundred yards in an open field,
then broke apart There was a
small fire that burned out quickly.
Investigators believe the pilot mis
calculated the altitude In attempt-
ing a blind landing.

The dead Americans.
Miss Cccllo Ann Dcmolsy, 29,

Point 4 public health field nurse
stationed at Shlraz, daughter of
Charles Dcmolsy, Ogdcn, Utah.

M. Sgt. Thomas Rslpoli, Atlanta,
Ga.

James E. Biakemore, 38, Great
Neck. Long Island, N. Y., a high
school teacher making a study of
the Middle East on a Ford Founda-
tion grant.

Mrs. Arlenc Biakemore, 37, wife
of the high school teacher.

All the other passengersIn the
C47 were Iranians, All members
of tho crew were killed.

The pilot avoided dangerous
mountains to the north of the city
but crashed after he had turned
south.

Rescuers, handicapped by fog
and darkness,reached the scene
hours later and found four sur-
vivors. Two died, however, after
they had been brought to Tehran
hospital. The other two suffered
only minor injuries.

After locating the four, rescuers
gave up examination of the crash
scene until dawn. They said It was
possible therewere other survivors
outside the area which they had
been abfe to cover.

BombersSmash

Red Targets

I As JetsClash
By MILO FARNETI

SEOUL, Dec. 26 CB Allied fight-
er bombers spewed death and de-
struction over North Korea today
while American Sabre Jets clashed
Vrith Communist Jet lighten near
tne jcbiu luver.

A Fifth Air Force spokesman
said the fighter-bombe- rs wrecked
IS Communist supply dumps, six
artillery positions, 10 troop bunk-
ers and 27 buildings. Secondary
blasts Indicated ammunition stores
were hit.

Allied bombs also cut rail lines
in 16 places and damaged a
bridge.

The Air Fp ce reported 16 Sa
bres and 16 hussian-bul- lt MIG jet
fighters clashed near the Yalu
River border of Manchuria. There
were no reportsof MIGs destroyed
or damaged.

On theg round, an Eighth Army
patrol fought a bitter pre-daw-n

battle with 25 to 40 Communists
near Kumsong on the Eastern
Front. Light Patrol activity was
reportedon the Western and Cen-
tral Fronts as the temperature
dipped to two degrees above zero.

Christmas Day 3rd grnf TA33..
Christmas Day, a large MIG for-

mation turnedback to its Manchur-ia-n

sanctuarywithout firing a shot
in the deepestCommunist jet pene-
tration of the war.

The Air Force didn't say how
close the Red planes cot to the
battlellne. The MIGs sped north
ward to safety as soon as the
challenging Sabres were airborne.

A Sabre jet was credited with
destruction of a MIG high over
North Korea yesterdaywithout fir-
ing a shot. The MIG went into a
spin and crashedwhile attempting
an evasive maneuver.

SauerResignsAs
FHA ManagerHere

It has been reported at the Big
Spring office of the FarmersHome
Administration that William P.
(Bill) Saure, managerof that of-

fice, has resigned effectively Im
mediately.

Sauer could not be reached for
a statement this morning but a
friend said hehat resigned to enter
private business. TheSauers live
at 1105 N. San Antonio.

FHA loans In How a r d, Mar-
tin, Midland, Ector, Andrews
and Glasscock counties are admin-
istered through the Big Spring of-

fice.
No Information on his successor

has been received.
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SurvivorsCarriedAshore
Rescue workers carry survivors ashore from the wrecked French
liner Champolllon, which lies split in half on a jagged reef 500 yards
off shore near Beirut, Lebanon. The ship, with a crew of 220 and 108
passengers,including many Christmas pilgrims enroute tothe Holy
Land, was blown on the reef Monday. There are 27 known dead and
more than 100 Injured. (AP Wlrephoto by radio from Paris).

NATION OVER 300 MARK

Yule Violent Death
RecordMay Be Set

By The Associated Press
The nation's Christmas holiday

accident death toll Friday passed
the 300 mark.

Auto mishaps killed 251 persons
since 6 p.m. Wednesday (local
time). Twenty-thre- e died in fires.
Thirty - one other victims were
killed by all other types of

With more than two and one
half days of the extended 102-ho-

week end still to come. It appeared
that the e record of 555 traf
fic deaths fc- - a four-da-y Christ
mas holiday in 1936 may be ex
ceeded beforemidnight Sunday.

Last year's Christmas week-en- d

44 Deaths
Are Noted
For Texas

BT The Associated Tress
Holiday violence, accented by a

heavy overtone of traffic accidents,
chalked up a swelling tide of death
today as the long Christmas-Ne-
Year period entered Its second
phase.

By Friday morning at least 44
persons had died violently, all but
14 in traffic crashes.

Icy, snow-covere-d roads In the
Panhandle and dry, smooth roads

AREA DEATHS
ARE AT SEVEN

Seven persons died violently
In area mishaps during the Im-
mediate Christmas season.

Shootings accounted for two
deaths; a stabbing for one;
and four others died in traffic
accidents.

Traffic victims were J. H.
Mulane, C6, and Mrs, Gladys
McKlnney, 59, both of San o,

on icy roads three miles
north of Plainview; Loy Alton
Martin, 36, Llndale, threemiles
north of Snyder, Merle Norrls
Blrchfield, 38, Oklahoma City,
on an ley bridge five miles west
of Colorado City.

Francisco T. Alvarado, 37,
Big Spring, was shot fatally In
a tavern brawl here. E. C.
Goodman, 55, Andrews, was
killed by a shotgun blast at the
home of a Tony
Johnson, five miles south of
Lamesa. Ills son, J. B. Good-
man, was critically hurt by the
same blast. At Snyder, Samuel
Geddle, father-in-la- of Loy
Martin, was In critical condi-
tion. Body of Crecenslano Go-an-a,

27, Snyder, was found
abandonedfive miles southeast
of Snyder. He bad suffered stab
wounds In the abdomen and
head.

that invited speed In other parts
of the state shared the blame for
the mounting toll on the highways.

As the death list lengthened, the
loss in property mounted, too. It
was impossible to estimate. Hun-
dreds of auto collisions occurred
that Involved no fatalities, but cost
car owners thousands of dollars.

In San Antonio alone, from noon
Christmas Eve to noon Christmas
Day, police recorded 125 non-
fatal traffic mishaps.

The State Department of Public
Safety predicted 202 violent deaths
for Texas during the Yule-Ne-w

Year's period and said 105 would
die in traffic crashes.

toll of all accidents was 789 deaths
535 of them in traffic.
Highways In some part of the

Midwest and Northeast were ley,
but clear, dry weather was report-
ed over most of the country yester-
day.

Some cities reported a record
number of accidents. In Chicago,
police said the 24 hours of Christ-
mas Day were among the worst in
the city's traffic history. There
were some 1,300 accidents. More
than a dozen persona were killed,
Including four by hit and run driv-
ers. Traffic Chief Michael Aoarn
blamed the heavy toll on drunken
drivers and Increased traffic be-
cause of the relatively mild weath
er.

The AssociatedPresssurvey con-
tinues throughthe exended holiday
week end to midnight Sunday. The
National Safety Council has esti
mated a traffic death toll of 590
for the 102-ho- period.

Council PresidentNed H. Dear
born said if the presenttrend con
tinues, however, "we are headed
for an e high for the holiday
death toll."

The death toll by states, listing
traffic, fire and miscellaneous:

Alabama 10 0; Arizona 2 0 0;
Arkansas 3 0 1; California 10 2 0;
Colorado 2 0 0; Connecticut 110;
Delaware 10 0; Florida 2 0 0;
Georgia 1 1 0 ; Illinois 16 1 1; In-
diana 12 0 0; Iowa 3 12; Kansas
2 10; Kentucky 3 0 2.

Louisiana 3 10; Maryland 5 2 0;
Massachusetts 3 11; Michigan 10
0 3; Minnesota 5 0 0; Mississippi
l o o; Missouri iz o 0; Nebraska
10 0; New Hampshire 10 0; New
Jersey 2 1 2; New Mexico 3 0 0;
New York 21 2 1.

North Carolina 4 0 5; Ohio 26
0 1; Oklahoma 9 0 0; Pennsylvania
16 1 1; South Carolina 7 0 1; South
Dakota 10 0; Tennesee 5 13
Texas 7 11; Utah 10 0; Vermont.
0 0 1; Virginia 11 4 0; Washington
4 0 0; West Virginia 3 0 0; Wis-
consin 10 1.

Plant Receives One
Of Top Write-Off- s

DALLAS, Dec. 26 tft-T- ho Cela- -
nese Corporation of America, near
Dumas, has received the second
highest dollar volumo tax writeoff
in tho nation one for 14 million
dollars at 45 per cent.

The five-ye-ar tax amortlzalon
for depredation purposes was Is-

sued to Celanesefor the production
ot acetic acid aril other chemicals
for defense, according to Ernest
Tutt, National Production Author-
ity regional director.

HONG KONG, Dec. 26 W-- The

last two of five Canadian nuns
tried by the Chinese Communists
in the widely propagandized "or
phanage murder case" In Canton
entered Hong Kong tonight after
nearly two years In prison.

They are Sister Superior Antoi-
nette Couvrette, 38, Jollette, Que.,
and Sister JermalneGravel. 43.
Three Rivers, Que. They said they
were expelled unexpectedly after
serving only part of five-ye-ar sen-
tences for "the murder of 2.116
orphans."

They were met at the border
by Sister JermalneTancuay. Ca
nadian citizen who was bora in
Nashua. N. H. She ariH Sisters
Inulda Lapeniere, Penrouge, Que.,
and ElizabethLeMire, La Bala du

Ike RegimeAsks Stalin
For ConcreteProposals
ThievesDon't

Take A Holiday

Over Christmas
Howard County thieves didn't

knock off for Christmas, Judging
from burglaries reportedby police
and sheriff's officers today. At
least nine places were burglarized
in the last few days.

Sheriffs officials were today In
vestigating burglaries In the Mid
way Schooldistrict. The school and
three residences were burglarized
during the earlier part of the week.

Aubrey Leonard, who lives in a
house east of the school, stated
that some $1,400 worth of goods
were stolen from his home.

The safe In tho school was
opened, and apartmentslust west
of the school were completely ran
sacked. Officials do not know how
much was taken from the apart-
ments as the people living In them
arc away for the holidays.

Sheriff Jake Bruton stated that
the houses were entered between
Monday and Wednesday nights.
The Investigation started Wednes
day evening when the burglary
was discovered.

Missing were radios, lamps,
clothes, and practically anything
that could be moved. Authorities
believe that a pick up or some
sort of truck was used In hauling
goods away.

A. battery was taken from a
school bus. Deputy Dub Weather-for- d

said a thorough job of ran-
sacking had been done. "Every
thing in the apartments were
turnedover and dumped out. They
didn't miss a thing," he said.

Five cases of theft or attempted
theft were reported In Big Spring
Wednesdayand Thursday.

Amedo Martinez. Webb airman.
lost a number of Christmas 'pres
ents from his car while parked In
front of El Patio cafe Wednesday,
btolen were three shirts, some
pictures, cosmetics-- andf"? ?
two outer packages.Truer Drone
a window In the car to get the
articles'.

James De La Garza, 609 N. E
9th, reported theft of two pairs of
blankets from his car which was
parked In front of Perfecto Clean-
ers, 313 N. Gregg, Wednesday
evening.

Theft of a woman's purse con
taining $35, a cosmetics kit, and
clothing from a local hotel room
was reported at 3 o'clock Christ-
mas morning. The Palace Drug
Store, 802 N. W. 4th, was also
broken Into Christmas Eve and
thieves took 13 In pennies, eight
cartonsof clgarets, three boxes of
cigarsand a quantityof food. Entry
was gained through a front

An attempt was made to break
into the Friendly Grocery, 801
N. W. 5th. A window was- dam
aged, but the prowler apparently
was frightened away before sue
ceedlng In entering the store.

FreightersCollide
In Gulf Of Mexico

NEW ORLEANS (fl A freight.
er limped up the Mississippi River
today after .colliding with another
freightersin the Gulf of Mexico
yesterday.

Two tugs were sent to help the
SS Bacchus, a Dutch-owne- d ship,
make its way up the river to New
Orleans for repairs.

The Bacchus and the SS Hol- -
berg, Norwegian-owned- , crashed
about three miles from the mouth
of the Mlsslssionl River In a
heavy fog. A gaping hole was
ripped in the Bacchus' hull, steer
ing apparatuswas damaged and
the ship took 30 feet of water In
one hold.

The Bacchus was on Its way
to New Orleans from Houston when
the crash occurred. It apparently
was In no dangerof sinking. The
Holberg proceeded back to New
Orleans after the accident

RedsReleaseLastOf Nuns
'Convicted'After Murders

Fevre, Que., shared the ordeal
with bistersCouvrette and Gravel,
but were expelled in February.
SistersLaPerrfereand LeMire left
for Canada several weeks ago.

The two arrivals said the Com-
munists gave no reason for expel-
ling them. At 4:30 p.m. yesterday,
they said, guards entered their
cells and told them they were be-
ing pardoned and "banished for
ever." The two were dressedIn
padded Chinese dressesuntil they
reached the border, where they
were given nun's habits. v

The caseot tho five nuns drew
world attention Dec. 12. 1951. when
they were stoned, spat upon and
reviled in a four-ho- public trial
which was broadcastover Canton
Radio,

PremierAppears
Willing To Meet

WASHINGTON. Dec. 26 WV-T- he

Incoming Eisenhower administra
tion today challenged Russia's
Premier Stalin to put forth "con-
crete proposals" on promoting
peace and promised they would be
received."

A statementtaking that position
was Issued by John Foster Dulles,
who will be the new administra-
tion's secretary of state, after
Dulles had talked with President-
elect Elsenhower by telcphono this
morning. Elsenhower Is In New
York.

The statementwas the first re
action of the new administration
to replies given by Stalin to four

Diplomatic ChannelsAro Stressed
"Diplomatic or United Nations

channels of communication are al-
ways available for such purposes
and for exchanges of views design
ed to find ways to promote peace
and international good will."

The normal diplomatic channels
for contact between Washington
and Moscow arc the Soviet Em-
bassy here and the American Em-
bassy theie. At the United Nations,
Russian and American delega-
tions have a constant opportunity
of quick and Informal contact.

There was a bit of cautious
optimism on Capitol Hill, but in
administration circlesin downtown
Washington the feeling seemed to
be that Stalin had offered little if
anything new In a reply to four
questions submitted to him by the
New York Times. TheTimes pub-
lished his response yesterday.

Stalin declaredthat "aggressive
actions" taken In the West's cold
war policy againstRussia are the
main causes of world tension and

Brinks Loot May Be

Scatteredn Banks
Unconfirmed re-ld- Is resume Join the

the next Monday, Britain direct talks. leavingports
robbery reports continued the

7, 1950, may have been placed
in safe deposit boxes in
banks by a respectable Boston
man acting as a "front" for the
robbers.

FBI refuses comment on
the of how the loot was
hidden the daring evening
robbery but three papers
report today a lawyer was chosen
by the gang to secret the cash.

The reports said the gang s plan
called for the lawyer hire some
40 safe deposit boxes In banks
throughout the country where the
money could be placed by
without suspicion.

The newspapers added that the
lawyer's Identity been
to Investigators for some time and
said he hasbeen under sur-
veillance for many months and Is
expected to be brought In for ques-
tioning In a few days.

A grand Jury Investigating the
Brink's robbery recessed last Mon- -

Ike. AidesSetTo
Talk Over
Bid For Meeting

NEW (JB A
American merry Christmas behind
him, President-elec- t Elsenhower

Interrupt his planned week
end rest to discuss,with aides So-

viet Premier Stalin's publicized
willingness to meet with him.

On his way to Yule church serv
ices yesterday, Elsenhower was
asked by newsmen what be thought
about such a meeting.

"I won't have anything to say
on that this morning, I assure
you," the generalreplied.

In Washington yesterday,Elsen
hower's secretary of state-designa-

John Foster Dulles, said be
"nothing to say" until he talks

with his chief. be
planned to return to New York
today.

Yugos PlanTo Cut
Military Spending

BELGRADE, Dec. 26 On--Tbe

Yugoslav government disclosed to
day It Is cutting Its planned mili-
tary spending next yesr by 10 per
cent.

The announcement added, how- -.: .; .l. ::::'.,. zii' .. .ever, mil wo cui win noi aueci
Yugoslavia's ability and readiness
to resist aggression.

economy was msdo possible
by a reduction of the training pe-
riod forml lltary reserves from
three two years, by demobiliza-
tion of the home guard which was
formed to operateagainst Internal
enemies, and by unexpected stay
plus from the 1952 budget.

questions presented to him by the
New York Times and published
yesterday.

Stalin expressed willingness to
meet with Elsenhower in response
to one question and he also said
Russia was Interested in ending
the Korean War.

Dulles made this statement:
"I havo read with Interest the

published account of Mr. Stalin's
views. If these mean that Mr. Sta-
lin has concrete proposals to make
to the new administration after it
takes office, he can rest assured

they will be seriously and
sympathetically received.

Normal

Stalin

said (1) he regards "favorably" the
Idea of a meeting with Elsenhower;
(2) war between the U. S. and the
Soviet Union Is not Inevitable; (3)
Russia is "Interested In ending the
war In Korea" and (4) the sources
of world contcn'lon He "every-
where and in everything wherever
the aggressive actions" of thecold
war find expression.

Stalin has on several occasions
In the past responded to written
questions posed by U. S. newsmen
and almost Invariably ho has ex-
pressed a belief that a U. S.-

Russian war is not Inevitable and
a willingness to meet with the U. S.
Chief Executive.

Nor did there appearto be much
fresh hope, from the Western view-
point. In Stalin's expressedwilling-
ness to In any new dip-

lomatic gestures looking toward
peace In Korea.

This reply. It Is true, createdthe
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that

FBI has traced $230,500 of the
Brink's cashto some of the vaults
and that about $30,000 of the loot
was used to buy government
bonds.

Another unconfirmed report said
three men died before they could
be questioned by the FBI In con
nection with the Brink's case.Two
ot the men were slain and the
third died of a heart attack while
in hiding.

The report said the men who
were to have been questioned
were:

Carleton M. O'Brien, Rhode Is
land diner owner who was slain
May 17; George R. Kllleen, South
Boston gangster,shot to death out-
side an all-nig- restauranta half
mile from Brink's headquarters
and Louis (The Pig) Uva, Boston
bookie who died while hiding out at
the home of relatives to avoid
questioning In Kllleen's death

The FBI shrugs off questions re
lating to the Blink's robbery In-

vestigation with a curt "no com-

ment"
Meanwhile, Police Chief Dean

Meredith of Towsnda, Pa., said
early today that a suspect the
Brink's robbery offered him a
bribe for his release from a gun--
carrying charge six months after
the fabulous Boston robbery.

The police chief named Joseph
--specs" U'Keefe. Bos
ton gunman, listed in FBI affida-
vits as a possible participant in
the stickup.

O'Keefe is serving time on the

Sea BRINKS, Pg. 2, Col. 4

FranciscoFlores. 35. was being
herd without bond in county Jail
this morning on a murder charge.

A complaint filed by District At
torney Elton GUlllsnd alleges that
Flores shot Francisco T. Alvarado,
39, who died of bullet wounds Wed-
nesday night in the El Patio cafe
in Northwest Big Spring.

Justiceof the PeaceW. O. Leon-
ard, who conducted an inquest at
the sceneof the shooting entered
a verdict of "murder."

The Justice of the peace also
Indicated that bond would be
set Immediately for Flores.

The shooting occurred at about
10:30 "t.m. Wednesday. Leonard
said inquest wss interrupted
by another disturbance which re
sulted in the arrest of two more
men.

GlUUand said Floreshad signed

West Diplomats

SeeNext Move

k Up To Ike
By THOMAS WHITNEY;

MOSCOW Hi Premier Stalin's
statementthat he favors diplomatic
conversationson Korea Is regarded
by observers here as a preliminary
offer to use his good offices In
arriving at a Korean settlement

Western diplomats In Moscow
suggested today that a new West
ern approach based on the Prime

replies to questions by
the New York Times Is now a
possibility that must be seriously
considered.

They said the next move probably
would depend on U. S. President
elect Eisenhowers attitude on the
question.

Several factors were mentioned
as Indicating that the Stalin state-
ment on Koroa might rate serious
consideration:

1. Thn truce talks In Korea
now long deadlocked were a direct
result of a Soviet government
declaration that it would help bring
about a Korean settlement. No
other official offer hasbeen made
since that one In 'June, 1951.

2. Stalin's Influence and author-
ity arc undoubtedly enormous In
Communist China and North Korea
a. well as In the Soviet Union.

3. In another Instance, Interven-
tion by Stalin In the explosive
situation created by the Berlin
blockade helped produce a settle-
ment

Western diplomats working with-
in tho Soviet Union also saw In-

teresting possibilities In tho Stalin
statementthat he would welcome
U. talks leading to a
possible meeting between himself
and President-elec-t Eisenhower.

Tho Westerners pointed out
however, that this Stalin declara
tion failed to represent anythlag
new. Also,,many questions, includ
ing wnero sucn a meeungT,nwWi
1jv Jhf t ejne.FJ9 flhaa 4i sWj. baIIIaJ

ewr ?""?i"i
chief and thenhas Indicated his

scheduled Jhe
$1,219,000 loot until

typically

may

the

Minister's

But always has been stressed
that healthprevented him
from taking any long Journeys to
America for example.

Stalin Statements
Given Top Play By
The Soviet Radio

LONDON statement
world tensions monopolized all

Moscow radio broadcasts moni-
tored here yesterday.

M p s c w's English language
transmissions beamedto tho
S'ates repeated Stalin's replies to
newspaperquestions 48 tunes the
early morning It also was
the leading Item on all the
home news bulletins.

The Red Chinese, too, got a full
account. The statementwss broad-
cast on the home news bulletins of
Peiping radio.

No ChangeReported
In Twins' Condition

CinCAGO, Dec. 28 (fl No
change was reported in the
condition of tho Siamese
twins.

The boys have been
In critical condition since they
were separated in an operation
Dec. 17. The twins were born
Joined at the Roger Lee
has not regained consciousness
since the and his con-
dition has been described very
precarious. His brother, Rodney
Dee, has been given Oj
chance to live.

MurderChargeFiled
FatalShooting

a typewritten statementadmitting
that he fired eight shots from a
.22 caliber pljtol. The at-
torney said Flores told him that
be (Flores) left the cafe and

up the pistol after Alvarado
has antagonizedhim while drinking
beer.

Gllllland said Flores admitted
firing eight shots, shooting six
times and then pausing fir
ing two more when It appeared
that Alvarado was moving toward
him.

Alvarado was an employe of the
city streetdepartment,

lie is survived by his wife. Car
men Alvarado, and a daughter,
Anita.

The was carried to the Nal--
fey Funeral Home,
plans were still pending.this morn
ing.
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ChosenBy Ike
True D. Morse of SL Louts,
Republican who was a Democrat
until 20 yearsago,was chosen by
President-elec-t Elsenhower for1
the Job of undersecretary of agri-
culture In the new administration.
(AP Wlrephoto).

J. T. Thornton

Dies; Funeral

SetFor Today
Jesse Thomas Thornton Sr.. 73.

who spent half his llfo as
a peace officer, died of heart at-
tack hero early Thursday morning.

Services for Mr. Thornton, who
was constable of precinct No. 1 at
the time of his death, woro to bo
held at 4 p.m. in Walnut Springs.
The Methodist minister was to of
ficiate and burial was to bo in tho
Walnut Springs cemetery
direction of NaUey Funeral Home.

Mr. Thornton served as a
ot the Big Spring police force

for 11 years and vas for a decade
Its chief.

Born la Hill County, on Dec. 10,
1879, ho had spent most of bis
lite In County wfttfrtf'iM
began service as a pcacd officer

before It codd laE Dla f?
n j i .u. ..!. '". air. inornion Decanter as

Premier nin 'ftant was mado
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forco
Jan. 31, 1942.

During World War II from 1942-194- 5,

ho was chief om the civilian
security forco at the Big Spring
Bombardier School (Now Webb A
FB), In the summer of 1944 ha
gained tho Democratic nomination
as constable of precinctNo. X and
took office Jan. 1, 1945. Ho had
held tho post continuously since
and hadbeenelectedin November
to his fifth term.

Mr. Thornton was a peace of-
ficer of tho old school. Even-tempere-d,

ho neverthelesscould be
firm when fractiousprisoners gavo
trouble. Seldom did he havo to
resort to forco to bringing in a
prisoner because they generally
recognized in bis easy drawl tho
tones of a man who knew his busi-
ness. "Chief' as he was called,
had handled some pretty salty
charactersIn his day and had been
shot at on occasions.

Besides his work as a peaceof-
ficer, top interests wero in base-
ball (tho Drones hadno mora avid
fan) and in politics (tho Demo
crats had no stauncbermember).

Mr. Thornton had felt a. bit 111

Wednesdaybut that evening ha
Mrs. Thornton had a UtUe Christ
mas Eve gathering. After retiring
he complained of feeling bad.
got out or bed, lighted the fire.
sat In his easy chair, and clasped
his bands across his chest That
was tho way he was found.

Surviving are his widow; one
son. Jesse T. Thornton Jr.. Big
Spring: one daughter, Mrs. II. B.
Mounce.Jsweetwater; a sistcr.vMrs.
Nugenti Ezzell, Buffalo; and eight
grandchildren.

Maine Gets Another
Republican Governor

AUGUSTA, Me. m A
florist became Maine's

55th governor early today In
candle-li- t midnight ceremony be-
side a gaily-trimme-d Christmas
tree in his family
home,

P.C.
CHORE
That would mean Post-Chri- st

mas chore and It would bo a
reminder for you to send in
your check this week for your
Herald subscription for 1953.

Until Jan. 1. only.
Rate is tli, for The Herald

delivered to youf door In !
Spring for a year,

Take advantage of a 10 per
cent saving, and avoid haviM
tq make weekly payments,,a
next yesr.
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AREA OIL

3Area Producers,Location
And PossibleDiscoverNoted

Three area producers, new
location, a possible ClearFork dis-
covery, and a promising return
on a drlllstem iett highlighted, re-

port In oil over the holldyi.
Two of theproducers Magnolia

No. D Judklnsand Magnolia No.
10 Parks were In Midland Coun-
ty, and the third Sohlo No. D

Bryans tu In the Drlver-Spra-ber- ry

area of Glasscock County.
Sinclair OU and Gas Company

has stakeda new wildcat, the No.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Tom Ludgste,

Coleman Courts: Mrs. Earnestlne
Rice. 60S NE 10th; Doshle Lee
McNeese, Stanton; WeMon Tlbbi,
701 Bell: Pearl Bullock. Snyder;
FrankEarnest,910 Johnson; Gerald
Scott. 403 Washington Blvd.; Jan--

uU Chavez.216 N. Goliad; Ola Mae
Mitchell, 501 NW 5th; JesseCasll--

las. 506 NW 5th: Gerald Holdman,
Pecos, Box It; William H. John-se- n,

206 N Johnson; D. M. Cor--
rales. 604 NW 8th.

Dismissals Doshle Lee Mc
Neese,Stanton.

Long Distance
PhoneCalls Up
Oil Christmas

Long distance telephone calls
jumped 21 per cent during the
holiday season ascompared with
a year ago.

The Increase might have been
greaterexcept that last year's to
tals Included a Saturday and Sun-
day In the season.

For the three days preceedlng
Christmas and on Christmas Day,
Southwestern Bell operators here
completed 5,379 long distancecalls,
said Clifford Fisher, manager.The
same period a year ago produced
4,474 caUs.

Fisher saidthe peak was past,
but he figured there would be an-

other rush around New Year's Day.
Comparative figures (with last

year's totals In parenthesis),
showed:

Dec. 22 had 1.583 (1.321); Dec.
23 had 1,392 (972), Dec. 24 had
1,373 (L224), and Dec. 23 had 1,032
(957): totals 5,379 (4,474).

Operators estimated that incom-
ing calls approximated outgoing
ones. The total calls put through
from heremight have beengreater
except for inability to get circuits
past Dallas on later calls.

onus ChecksGiven
PreChristmas bonus checkswere

distributedby Grantham Bros. Im-
plement Company on Tuesdayeve-
ning. The payments aggregating
$450 were divided among four staff
members.

COLD WAR DUE

By RICHARD O'REGAN
VIENNA U Western Europe

looked toward the new year and
the Easttoday with a generalcon-

viction that the Russians will hesi-

tate to march In 1953 but will keep
the cold war hot.

Many European statesmen,led
by England's blstory-wls- e Winston
Churchill, believe the danger of a
shooting war has receded although
the Kremlin still seeks Communist
domination of. all Europe,

Against this, military men fear
a recent speed-u-p In Russian and
satellite military power. The gen-

erals, led by U. S. Gen. Matthew
RIdgway, supreme Allied command-
er In Europe, caution that the
Soviets may be approaching the
strengththey need to overrun the
continent at the ssmo time that
Europe relaxes In

That confidence Is based upon
the Improved unity of the West-

ern alliance. But crucial days He

ahead for the North Alantlc y.

The Soviets seek to create
new disagreements within the West.
If unity is not preserved, fragile
peace may crash Into the abyss of
atomic war.

After a period of uncertainty
about future American policy, Eu
rope now looks to President-elec-t
Elsenhower to provide new drive,
inspiration and leadership In Its
troubled efforts to forge a unified
defense community. There is much
hope that defense will take a new
spurt forward after Jan. 20, even
though Elsenhower may demand
Europe trim the fat to beef up Its
muscles.

Statesmen and soldiers alike
agree that, whatever else the year
brings, It will see no let-u-p In Rus-

sia's needling, probing and bully-
ing. But they will have a ban) task
to keep alive any senseof urgency
among massesof Europeans who,
more aud more, are reassuredby
Stalin's "peace" talk.

Western intelligence, however,
agrees the dangerhas by no means
passed. Soviet military manpower
and supplies are fast being Jn--

i creased behind the Elbe River.
1 Thereaxe an estimated 189 Russlsn

.sadssteJJKedivisions in European
KuMla ad her East European
puppet. The aim of the North
Atlantic Treaty Organisation was
M division and 9,090 by 1954. But
that goal becameonly a dream In

when NATO cut its

1 J. W. Cox, In Glasscock County
about four miles southeastof Gar-
den City.

The possible Clear Fork discovery
was the Humble No. 1 Coleman
In northwest Mitchell County. The
well Is located about a mile and
half northeastof Coleman Ranch
production.

BUI Roden's No. Belew.
about two and a hair miles west
of the Fluvanna-Mlsslsslppls- n field,
had promising recoveryon a drill- -
stem testIn an unidentified forma-
tion at about 8.348 feet

Borden
Bill noden et al No Belew,

CG0 from eastand 1.980 from south
of Unci, section532, block 97. Il&TC
survey, was waiting on orders at
8,368 feet After showing promising
returns on a drUlstem test in an
unidentified formation. The opera?
tor took a driUstem test from

to 8.368 feet with the tool open
two hours and 22 minutes. Recovery
was 6,898 feet of free oil and 309
feet of sulphur water. Flowing pres-
sure was 750 to 2.650 pounds, and
the 30 minute shutln pressure was
3,175 pounds.Observers thought the
test was either In the lower

or the upperEllenburger.

Glasscock
Sohlo Petroleum Compsny No.

B J. C. Bryans, 1,980 from south
and east of lease lines, section 5,
block 36, tsp. T&P survey,
Driver-Spraberr- y field, flowed 21
hours through a Inch choke for
recovery of 378.73 barrels of 38.7
gravity oil and no water. Top of
pay was 7,660 upper and 7,700 low-

er. Total depth was 0.790 feet, and
the oil 5H Inch stringer was set
at 7,648.48 feet. Perforationswere
from 6.794 to 6,846 feet.

Sinclair No. 1 J. W. Cox, 660
from south and east lines, section
32. block 33. T&P survey, Is a
wildcat location about four miles
southeastof Garden City. It will
be a 6,800 foot rotary well and will
begin operations at once. It Is
located on a 640 acre lease.

Midland
Magnolia No. A. L. Judklns,

660 from south and east of lease
Uncs, section 44, block 37, tsp. 3--
soutb. T&P survey, Tex-Harv-

field, flowed 24 hours for 409.62
barrels of oil through
a choke. Gas-oi- l ratio
was 545--1, top of pay Is 7,096 feet.
total depth is 7.214 feet, and the
5tt-lnc- h oil stringer was set at
7,083 feet. Drill floor elevation is
2,663 feet, and tubing pressurewent
from 150 to 190 pounds.

Magnolia Petroleum No. 10 Roy
Parks, 660 from north and eastof
lines, section 9, bI6ck

survey, has a potential
of 239.01 barrels of 44.3-gravl-ty oil
with 1,677-- 1 gas-o- il ratio. The well
flowed through a choke
with tubing pressureof 450 pounds.
Top of pay Is 10,568 feet, total

TO STAY HOT

1953 program because of confi
dence among politicians, combined
with public pressure to cut ex-
penses.

In this Russian-encircle- d eastern
most European outpost of the West
ern world, some top flight Intelli
gence men appralso the coM war
outlook for 1953 as follows ;

Russia, rather than the West
controls the situation. It can take
the initiative and make the West
Jump. What Russia will do may
depend upon developments within
the Western alliance.

The West's unity primarily is
based on French-Germa- n relations
aud the planned contribution of 12
Germandivisions to the European
army. If this plan falls, the Atlan
tic nations will have to scramble
to put together a uew defensive
alliance. Russia will have gained
an Important victory without war.

She will gain, too. If the West's
peace contract with Germany is
not ratified, if the bchuman coal-ste-el

pool plan falls, if France and
Germany can't solve their differ-
encesover the rich SaarHasln or if
general unrest conMuues In North
Africa

But If the peace and European
Defense Community treaties are
approved, If Europe's econnmlc
recovery Is speeded, If the situa-
tion In North Africa Is nailed down,
then, these Intelligence men say,
Russia has two choices for 1953;

First, the Kremlin can set back

Two CarsAre Badly
DamagedIn Wreck

Two cars were badly damaged
In a wreck at 18th and Johnson
about 8:45 a.m. today.

Police said drivers of the vehi-
cles were Kelly Edward Lawrence
of 543 Hillside and Mrs. May
Stewart Hawkins, itoscoe. Wreck-er-a

were called to remove the
autos, No Injuries were reported.

Christmas Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cook had

as Christmas Day visitors their
son and family, Rev. and Mrs.
Wayne Cook, Barbara and Caro-
line, all of Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs.
JoeGabriel and Rodney, all of San
Angeio; and Air. and Mrs, J. H
Fryar, Nina and Margaret, all of
Ulg Spring.

depth Is 10,648 feet, and the 3V4-In-

oil string went to 10,648 feet,
with perforations from 10,568 to 10,--
378. Drill floor elevation Is 2,836
feet.

Mitchell
Humble OU Company No. 1 Lucy

M. Coleman, 1,980 from north and
660 from west of lines, section 78.
block 97. 1I&TC survey, looked like
a Clear Fork discovery after swab
bing 28 barrelsof oil In four hours.
Recovery was from open hole at
3.050 feet, where the 5H4nch string
was set. and at 3,096 feet. Operator
listed top of pay at 3.086 feet, and
the hole was later deepened to
3.100 feet. A potential test will be
taken

CharlesMcAnally,
Loraine Farmer,
Dies On Thursday

COLORADO CITY- -A heart at-

tack Thursday night claimed the
life of Charles W. McAnaUy, 66,
Loraine farmer. He was stricken
about 10:30 p.m. and was dead on
arrival at a Colorado City hospital.

Funeral arrangements are In-

complete, although burial will be
In the Loraine cemetery.

Mr. McAnally had been a resi
dent of Loraine for 24 years. He
was born In Jacksonville July 29,
1886, and was married to Lou
Reeves at Troup In 1912. He was
a member of the PlessantRidge
Baptist Church.

He Is survived by his wife; four
sons, JessieL McAnally of Elroy,
Jack and Dick McAnally of Odes-
sa, and PeteMcAnally of Loraine;
three daughters, Mrs. Jack Boren
of Big Spring. Mrs. C. H. Epper-
son of Sweetwater, and Mrs. Wood-ro- w

Freeman of Odessa; two
brothers, Lee McAnally of Pecos
and Joe McAnally of Barstow: two
sisters, Mrs. Eunice Womack of
Lufkln, and Mrs. Maggie Dunna-ho-e

of Corpus Christl; and 23
grandchildren.

Tracy Smiths Back
From Brady Rites

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy T. Smith
returnedWednesday eveningfrom
Brady where they attended last
rites for her uncle, S. W. Hughes,
78.

Mr. Hughes, who hsd lived In
McCullough County for 52 years,
was a deacon In the First Baptist
Church here, was a trustee for
Howard Payne College and Buck--
ner Orphans Home. Besldea his
wife, he left four sisters.

He was married to Miss Rose
Anderson, who was riving in Big
Spring with her sister, the late
Mrs. B. Reagan, In 1902. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Hughes had visited here
on numerous occasions and he had
business interests with his brother-in-la-

the late B. Reagan.

Its timetable for Communist dom-
ination of Europe but keep the
cold war brewing. (This is the ex-
pectation of British Intelligence
which reportedly believes the cold
war will last until 1957.)

Alternatively. Joseph Stalin may
consider that, in view of growing
westernstrength,it is time to take
a calculated risk of war by a series
of tough moves to strengthen So
viet positions in Europe. One such
move may be a new blockade of
West Berlin. Or (he Soviets may
drop the Iron Curtain in strategic
Austria. West German Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer believes-- West
Germany could be attacked by
uiectioiiovaK or Polish troops.

Whether the Russiansact for war
or for doubtful peace, Intelligence
men say there Is no doubt that:

1. Russia will continue to rearm
Its East European satellites and
modernize their armies which even
pow have an estimatedlVs million
men under arms.

2. World communism will Inten-
sify Its world-wid- e "peace" cam
paign. By this the Soviets hope to
relax more then ever Western
efforts to rearm. Further cut-bac-

In rearmament might leave Europe
open for a quick Soviet military
adventure or for economic dlffl
cultles that could bring a growth of
communism.

3. Communist agents will stimu-
late cotonlsl unrest to drain the
armies and economies of Britain
France and Holland.

4. Russia wUl attemptto end the
strategicblockade of the Iron Cur
tain countries by encouraging more
East-We-st trade.

5. The Kremlin and Its puppets
will try to win Yugoslavia back
Into the Eastern fold. Tito and his
people are said to be unhappy be-
cause they feel they are second-clas- s

allies of the West.
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Gen. JamesA. Van Fltet (left), Inspects tha 8th Army color compsny which has been selected to take
part In the presidential Inauguration ceremony In Washington, D. C, Jan.20th. Threecombat men from
each reolment In Korea were chosento represent the 8th Army. All of the men have the required num-

ber of rotation points and thus will remain In the states. Men in front row, from 25th Division. Men In

rear are Marines. The inspection was held recently In Seoul, Korea. (AP Wlrephoto).

Los AngelesMay

HaveOneMore

GrandmaThief
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 28 W

There's possibly anothergrandma
bank bandit at large in the Los
Angeles area.

The distressing news that two
rrandmotherly women may have

been holding up bank tellers here
in recentmonths developed yester-
day when grandma No. 1, Mrs.
Ethel Arata, 5Z, arrestee; tnnsi-ma- i

Eve when she tried to rob a
bank in nearby Arcadia, could not
be Identified by one of the tellers.

"She doesn't seem to be the
same woman who held me up,"
said Miss JuneNorth of the Union
Bank 4c Trust Co., who was robbed
of $2,600 by a gray-haire- d pistol--

packing grandma Nov. 12.
Mrs. Arata has steadfastly de-

nied she robbed the Union Bank.
Police say she quickly admitted
she stuck up branches of the Cali-

fornia Bank Oct. 17 and the Citi-

zens National Bank. Nov. 26, get
ting a total of 31,469.

Detectives were Inclined to be-

lieve Mrs. Arata's story of the two
holdups and her denial of the other,
but Miss North wiu sec ner in a
police lineup Monday, lust to make
certain.

Police said that their records
disclosed Mr Arata, who says she
really isn't a grandmother, has
been at odds with the law before.
They said she was sent to the
Norwalk State Hospital as an al-

coholic July 21, 1948, was subse
quently releasedas a patient on
leave, was arrested again as a
drunk, and that the State Depart
ment of Mental Hygiene auuiomea
her transfer from the City Jail to
the psychopathic ward at Los An-

geles General Hospital Sept. 29,
1949.

Mrs. Arata, who was seized by
the Arcadia bank manager, Wil-

liam J. Lloyd, after teller Lorene
McGehce refuseddemands to hand
over cash, is held In Los Angeles
County Jail under 310.000 ball on
three counts of violating the fed-

eral bank robbery statute.

BRINKS
(Continued From Page I)

charge Th Towanda
but currently Is In a Boston jail
while a grand Jury Is bearing evi
dence In the Brink's robbery.

He appeared before the grand
jury for about three minutes before
he was chargedwith contemptof
court for refusing to tell the jurors
any more than his name and ad
dress.

Meredith arrested O'Keefe and
Stanley Gusclora of Stougbton,
Mass., on June11, 1950, for having
five pistols and 150 rounda of am
munition In their car while driving
through Towanda.

In a statement from Towanda
in answer to a reporter's query,
Meredith said:

"I and three state policemen,
Donald Burke, John Mancauso and
Lynn Bohr, arrested O'Keefe and
Stanley Gusclora nearTowanda on
June 11, 1950, on a charge of vio
lating the Uniform Firearms Act.

"At the time we booked them
and were putting them In county
Jail O'Keefe asked me If there
wasn't some way we could patch
this up.

"I said, 'What kind of patching
material do you haver I wanted
to see how much money be bad
or where he could get It. O'Keefe
told me, 'name it and it will be
cash on the barrel head '

"I told Mancauso what O'Keefe
said and I knew Bohr knew I had
been offered a bribe."

Hearing PostponedOn
A Disturbance Charge

Hearing this morning was post-
poned indefinitely In the case of
a man charged with disturbance
following a roving drinking party
last Friday night.

The bearing bad beenscheduled
for today.

Another man, charged'with both
drunkenness anddisturbance as a
resultof the same party, was fined
a total of $51 in Corporation Court
Monday when he pleaded guilty to
the charges.

InspectsColor Company

Men In

Service
Midshipman Ernest Potter, who

Is taking training at tne wivai
Academy, has arrived homo to
spend the holidays with his mother,
Mrs. Ernest Potter Sr., 907 Scurry
St.

Pvt. Charles L. Goodlett, Dunn
Route, Colorado City, has complet-
ed a automative mechanics
course at Tort Leonard Wood, Mo.

Conducted nt the Army Special-

ist School, the course Included In-

struction In the maintenance and
repair of the engines and chasls
of Army vehicles.

Private Goodlett. a former stu
dent at Texas Technlloglcal Col-

lege In Lubbock, enteredthe Army
In July. 1952. and Is presently as-

signed to Company B of the 25th
Armored Engineer Battalion.

IKE
(Continued From Page 1)

most Interest In Washington, but
some skepticism was expressed
privately as to whetherthe Russian
leaderwas sincerely Interested In a
new approach to the peace prob
lem, or whether this was more or
the same Kremlin propaganda.

In any event, It was evident that
as far as the Truman administra-
tion Is concerned, something more
than Stalin's words some concrete
evidence of hone for a truce would
be needed to createany real inter
est.

As for the Idea of a Stalin-Else-n

hower meeting. Washington wanted
more information on Elsenhower's
attitude and on whether Stalin
would be willing to take any af
firmative action to bring about
such a meeting.

It was clear, from London dls
patches,that Great Britain would
want to sit In on any such talks.
Thus, presumably, there might be
conferences between Maun, fc.lscn
bower and Prime Minister Church
111 reminiscent of the Big Three
meetings of World War II days.

It was noted thatElsenhower has
had considerable experience in
dealing with the Russians at first
band. As supreme commander of
Allied powers In Europe in tne
war, he faced high Soviet officials
across the conference table on
numerous occasions.

And Elsenhower, during his suc
cessful campaign for the presides
cy, did pledge that he would go
anywhere if It would promote
peace. "There is nothing that I
would not do," he said at June 7
news conference, "to promote the
whole cause of peace and security
for the United States in this world."

Truman In the past has taken
the position that It Is Stalin's turn
to come to this country, and the
Russian Premier has never said
be would do that.

Capllol Hill comment was cau-
tious.

"We should bewaie of Trojan
horses In Russian peace talks,
said Sen. Douglas (D-Ill- ).

Sen. Mundt (R-S- said Stalin
should agree to come to this cotuv
try, if he Is sincere.

"It sounds like the same old
line," said Sen. Wiley
a memberof the U. S. delegation
to the United Nations.

THE WEATHER
TEUrEBATVKES

CUT MAX MIN.
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U1U SPK1NO 41 30
CblCAKO 30 91
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El Pto it Jl
roil wonb 4t SS
OiItoIoo SS 41
Nv York 4 IS
Bu Antonio 4S 44
at LouU u SI
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SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Pnrtlrcloud and conlbmad rnthtr cold rrtdr,Friday night and Stturdnr Occatlonal rtib
Situidar-- Modirat northerly winds on
lb coatl.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Partly
cloudy to cloudy and continued rather cold
Friday, Frldty nlibt and Balurdiy. Soma
r.ln luciy In ooui portion Saturday. Low

S Friday nlihl.
WEST TEXASi Partly cloudy Friday,

Friday nlibt and Saturday. Not oulto to
cold in fanbandlo and upper aautbPlllni Fxldiv and Friday nlcbt. Aami r&ln
likely In Del Put area Satur-
day Low IS-- la Panbandl and Upper
South PUtni and 3 eUewhera oacept

round 40 la Del Pail aria Fri-
day bltbt.
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SovietsKill
West Berlin
Policeman

BERLIN, Dec. 26 U A West
Berlin policeman was shot to death
in the French Sector of thp city
Christmas Day. Tne trenen saia
threeRussian soldiers were respon'
sible and demanded their punish-
ment. The Russians refused, say
Ing the shooting stemmed from an
attempt by West Berlin police to
kidnap three Soviet border guards

Herbert Bauer, 28, was killed
The French commandant In Ber
lin, Gen. Pierre CaroleU said
Bauer was slain by three Russian
soldiers who Invaded the French
Sector and also molested three
West Berlin citizens who were re
turning from a party.

In a note last night to Sergei
Dcngin, the Soviet commandant,
Carolet declared:

"I demand that you take proper
action against the Soviet soldiers
responsible and I demand that your
government make suitable com
pensation to the widow of the mur-
dered West policeman."

Man Wanted In
SnyderForAuto
Theft Held Here

A Latin-Americ- wanted in Sny-

der for car theft was arrestedhere
Thursday evening as a result of
speeding. At the time of arrest it
was not known that the car was
stolen.

Deputies V. G. Grady and Wi-
lliam Wcatherford stopped a 1952

Chevrolet near the Veterans Hos
pltal as It was speeding south on
Gregg.

There were two Latin-Amc- rl

cans In the car, and the driver did
not have a license. The driver said
a friend loaned them the car.

Grady radioed into police head-
quarters to nee If the car was
stolen, and there was no report
on the car being missed.

However, one L a 1 1

startedrunning and, after a chase,
got away. The police received a
report meanwhile that the car bad
been stolen in Snyder.

The remaining Latin-Americ-

was taken into custody, and the
car Is being held for the owner,
The owner, badly beaten, had stag-
gered Into Snyder police headquar
ters and said the two Latln-Ame- rl

cans had beat him and taken the
automobile.

The man did not know the
number of his car, as he had

Just purchased It. There was only
750 miles registeredon the speed
ometer,

AssaultCharge
Due In Knifing

Two Negro men suffered minor
wounds In a Wednesday night dis
turbance and one of the pair Is due
to face chargesof aggravatedas
sault and possession of a deadly
weapon In County Court as a result.

A Negro Identified only as "Big
Brother" received a shallow knife
wound across his abdomen, police
said. His assailant, who Is to be
charged with aggravatedassault,
received a bullet wound in his foot.

Police said thelatter was wound'
ed accidentally. Information on the
Incident was vague. Tho bullet in- -
Jury was not dlsovered for several
hours.

Neither of the men was hospitaliz-
ed, however.

Police said two other men. Bill
Howard and Jack Coffman, re
ceived beatings wnen tney were
attackedIn a cafe today by three
Latin Americans. The latter was
fined a total of $30 for drunkenness,
and chargesof affray were dropped
when no one appearedagainst th

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS'
PAINT STORE

1701 Orewa Phpne 1181

Tax Units Rapped
By FraudProbers

By B. L. LIVINOSTONE
WASHINGTON U1 House tax

fraud investigators, rapping both
the Treasury and Justice Depart-
ments for what they termeda fail-

ure to correct mistakes in tax col-

lection procedures, have laid the
groundwork for broad new Inquir-
ies.

In a final report based on 19

months of Investigation into the
scandal-ridde- n federal tax system,
they turned over to their success-
ors in the new Republican Congress
a progrcm of reforms they said
were still needed.

The outgoing members of the
House ways and means tax inves-
tigating subcommittee proposed
further inquiries involving:

1. The alcohol tax unit of the
Internal Revenue Bureau, whose
"powers extend over a significant
area of American Industry." The
unit is charged with supervision
and control of the liquor industry.

2. The tax division of the Jus-
tice Department.This division was
chlded for what the committee
called failure to eliminate

handling of tax cases.
The group raised the question

Both Parties

Set Caucuses
WASinNGTON, Dec. 28 Ml

House Republicans and Democrats
caucus separatelynext week, the
former to divide up the spoils
from the GOP victory In Novem-
ber, the latter to scrap over the
leavings.

Hundreds of patronage posts,
some of them paying over $10,000
a year, will be at the disposition
of the victorious Republicans after
they organize the new HouseJan.
3. Just about all of them now are
held by Democrats, only a few
of whom will be retained as "mi-
nority employes" at lower sala-
ries.

The Republican caucus set for
nrxt Friday afternoon will formal
ly nominate candidates forspeak-
er, chief clerk, sergeant-at-arm- s,

doorkeeper and chaplain. Demo-
crats will caucus several hours
earlier to nominate their candi-
dates for the same posts.

The House Itself will vote on the
nominations shortly after It con
venes Jan. 3. The Republican can
didates are shoo-in- s because the
GOP has 221 House seats to 211
for the Democrats and one Inde
pendent.

In the caucuses, eachparty will
elect Its own floor leader. Charles
A. Halleck, Indiana, for the Re-
publicans and Sam Rayburn, Tex-
as, for the Democrats are unop-
posed.

There'sAlways

A Replacement
City police almost emptied the

Jail Thursday morning when they
handed Christmas releasesto all
minor offenders. The place was
soon filled with new occupants,
however.

Twelve persons were arrestedon
charges of drunkenness and af-
fray during the afternoon and eve-
ning. Not so fortunate as their im-
mediate predecessors, they were
fined a total of $268 this morn-
ing In Corporation Court. One of
the group was released on $20 de
posit which he forfeited on failure
to appear.

A $100 fine was assessedagainst
another man for driving without
license. The same driver was
transferred to County Court on a
charge or driving while Intoxicated.

Also transferred were persons
charged with murder and aggra-
vated assault.

Odis Wise Recovers
From An Operation

Odls Wise, who recently under-
went surgery In the VA Hospital
at McKlnney, is making satisfac-
tory progress.

Members of the family, return
ing from a visit to bis bedside In
ward No. 163, said be was cheered
by numerous cards, letters and
presents from friends in Big
Spring. Prospects are that he will
be In the hospital for about three
more months but hopes for com-
plete recovery are high.
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whether It Is "the proper agency
...to formulate tax lllgatlon pol-

icy."
3. The functioning of the reve-

nue bureau under the reorganiza-
tion program which took effect last
March, and which eliminated the
offices of collector of Internal reve-
nuepolitical plums before the re-
organization plan placed them un-

der civil service.
Rep. Kcan ), who will

succeed Rep. King lf as
chairmanof the subcommltee after
Jan. 3, has said the subcommittee
will act promptly to start public
hearings on The alcohol tax unit,
and will look into possible "politi-
cal Infiltration" of the reorganized
revenue bureau.

The subcommittee's finalreport
dealt primarily with reforms al-

ready effected as a result of Its
hearings over the past year and a
half.

In a series of legislative and
administrative recommendations,
policing of both taxpayers and
governmen agents.

SituationOf
Aged Is Viewed
As Unsatisfactory

(

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 UT "The
situation of the present aged is
quite unsatisfactory" because of
Inadequate pensions, the National
Planning Assn. has concluded, al-

though It reported great progress
In the last 15 years.

The association, a t,

researchorganization,
prepareda report on pensions at
the request of the Senate-Hous-o

Economic Committee.
Average pension payments cur-

rently are still considerably below
the subsistence level, the group
said, and It added:

"Benefits arc low, on the aver-
age considerably below subsist-
ence except for those few, some
350,000, who are drawing pensions
under both old age and survivors
Insurance and private plans."

The report said payments at cur-
rent levels probably will be far
too low In the future, which It pic-

tured as an eraof a 600 billion
dollar annual Income by 1975, with
a vast Increase In the number of
aged persons living on pensions.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

THINK OF IT!
A Full Size StsndsrdKeybosrd

PIANO
$QC00 Deliveredt& and Tuned

NO MONEY DOWN

FREE LESSONS

NO FINANCE CHARGE

WEMPLE'S
Next to P. O. Midland

See Your Dealer
NOW

for Abilene Reporter-New-s

MARSHALL BURRUS
107 East 8th

Phone 2327--R

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State NafI Bank Bldf.
Phent. 393

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room where
you serve yourself.

We also have a new banquet
room.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 SCURRY

We Have Moved
COME SEE US

207 West 4th
(Easy Parking)

FIRE INSURANCE
"For Th! World Only"

BONDS LIABILITY

H. B. REAGAN AGENCY
207 Watt 4th Sf. Phone515
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Riding The

GRUB LINE
By Franklin Reynolds

In keeping with a movement that
appear to be gaining momentum
throughout the state,plans are be
Ins set up In Nueces County for a
commercial steerprogram for the
Junior feeders.

Heretofore, only classes forfinish-
ed steers have been Included In the
county show. However, In several
other counties In the Coastal Bend
there has been a trend on placing
more emphasis on commercially
fed calves, and young livestock
feeders are being encouraged to
feed calves on a strictly practical
drylot basis. In Bee and San
Patricio counties the county shows
featurecommercially fed steers.

The Grub Line Rider has been
taken to task for a statementthat
recently appearedin this column,
which was to the effect that club
boys from outside Howard County,
who had bought calves from How-

ard County Hereford breeders, were
well pleased with them and had
done well with them.

This comment grew out of the
fact that a chib boy from another
county who had previously fed out
steers that hadbeen raised In the
Wild Horse Creek part of Howard
County had recently conic back to
this county for another calf from
the same herd.

Criticism of our statementcame,
In substance and effect, In these
words: "You don't see any of those
steers at the big shows." This
meant, to be more specific, no
steer from a Howard County herd,
sold to a club boy from outside
the county, had ever been seen at
such shows as Ttmonlirm, Chicago,
Denver, San Francisco, Los An
geles or Kansas City.

We do not have information that
any of these steers ever reached
any of those shows, nor do we have
any Information that they did not
get there, either.

The point we would make Is that
the boys who bought these steers,
with the advice of their youth
leaders, have been well pleased
with them. They bought them for
the purpose, as such Is generally
understood over the country. In
order to learn the practical side
of feeding steers for a profit, and
not as something to ride to the
"big shows" and they have been
happy with their purchases. In
fact, they are expected to come
back for more of these calves.

As we understand thebasicprin-
ciple of steer feeding In 4--H and
FFA projects It Is to teach sound
practicesof steer feeding and not
showmanship.

Better lessons In showmanship
couM probably be learned by feed-
ing the animals In a circus or by
going to Hollywood.

In order to clear the situation
as far as this column Is concerned,
taken on the whole and on the
average,there are no better Here--
fords anywhere than those found
In Howard and the surrounding
counties, so far as practical and
profitable g enterprise
Is contemplated.

The Grub Liner also takes the
position that the best of education
Is practical education once the boy
or girl has learnedto read, write
andcipher. This fact Is universally
recognized and the field of practl'
cal education isone that Is being
made broader all the while, for
both boys and girls.

We deny that any Junior feeder
can get better practical feeding
experience with calves from else
where than be can with Hereford
calves from the herds in this area.

The 56th annual convention of
the American National Cattlemen's
Association will be held in Kansas
City, January 5--7, and a large
delegation from Texas Is expected
to attend.

Two men from Amarlllo will head
the 'Lone Star cowmen. They are

New Draft Check
SlatedFor Medical
Men By Military

WASHINGTON UV-T- ne Defense
Departmenttoday announceda low-
ering of physical requirements
which will allow another check of
4,000 doctors, dentists and veteri-
narians previously rejected for
military service.

The departmentsaid its lowered
standardswould permit fuller use
of doctors who are under Selective
Service or In the officers' reserve
without hurting the quality of med-
ical care In the armed services.

The announcement also said a
saving equal to the services of 4,000
physicians hasresulted from reliev
ing military doctors irom non-me- a

leal duties. Deaths among wound'
ed getting medical treatmentsince
the Korean War it added, are run-
ning at only half the. World War
II rate.

SearchIs Resumed
For Private Plane

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 26 t

Air Force and Civil Air Patrol
fliers resumedtheir search today
for a private plane with two
aboard, missing since Dec. 19 en
route to McAllen. Tex.

The CAP Identified the men as
Gerald Sutcliffe, Bronx, N. Y.. and
Max Weber. Cllffslde Park, N. J.

Sixteen planes took part during
the first day of the searchyester-
day.

C. R. Miller Funeral
DALLAS, Dee. 26 iM Funeral

services for Clarence R. Miller,
68, were scheduled here today.
Miller was a memberof a pioneer
Texas family and chairmanof the
board of Texas Textile Mills, Inc.
He died Wednesday follewfng a
heart attack.

Jay Taylor, of the
National, and T. L. Roach, pres-
ident of the Texas and Southwest-
ern Cattle Raisers'Association. Be-
sides these two, otherTexas Stock-
men active in the organization who
will attend are Joe B. Flnley of
Enclnal: Fred Hobart nrl E. s. v.
Bralnard of Canadian; Jack Mans-
field of Vega; Joe B. Matthews of
Albany; Hayes Mitchell and J. E.
White Jr., of Marfa; Roy Parks
of Midland; J. M. and Watt Rey-
nolds of Fort Worth; Louis L. Farr
Jr., of San Angelo, and Monte
Rltche of Palo Duro.

One of the convention's guest
speakers will be Laurence Lee,
president of the Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States.

Recent sales nf reltr1 Tm
Herefords Include 15 bulls from
Winston nmthcr n Rnvrler t M
C. SIMcy of Carlsbad, New Mexico,
ana u cows from Miles Culwcll
of San Angelo to E. S. Prltchard
of Dalhnrt
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kfaa t blacker. Draw, hiu
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We Soon
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MurderCountDoesn'tHalt
DancerFrom Being Show

DALLAS, Tex. HI The "Flame
of New Orleans" has a new night
club engagementhere, murder
charge notwithstanding.

The "Flame" Is attractive bru
nette BUlle Shonnae, 23, charged
with murder In the faal shooting
of Alfred Rosenfleld Jr., 38, last
Sunday.

Also charged in tne snooting is
Roscoe Alls, 54, a balding, sad-fac-

night club comedian. But
Alls doesn't have a new engage
ment. He's still In Jail without
bond.

The "Flame's" agent, Dick Leo
nard, said his client has received
several offers to appear In what
she describes as an "exotic" dance

heela. OraafC, SI

97
tferli

VI

6.95

For All

Spring (Texas)

In

1 77

WORK

II !! IS
first uMy. U frit.

All vaal latardlae.
efeee. Lcei

lhajt tk

since she was released on $5,000
bond.

Rosenflcld'i bullet-riddle- d body
was found In Alls' apartment.Alls
told police be shot the former cafe
owner In self defense after Rosen-fiel- d

made his third trip to the
apartment between 3 a.m. and
10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Miss Shonnae,who said she was
nicked on the arm by the first
shot fired, was arrested the next
day In Cedardale, Okla. Her law
yer, Maury Hughes, said the shot
was fired by Rosenfleld as he and
Alls drew at about the same
Alls and the "Flame" are married,
Hughes said.

It all added up to a lot of news

...

dealer.

2.98

147
Weraca'a slice.
price.
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-- 47
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ZIP OUT

Ifemen'a
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time.

paper space and rldlo time. So
tonight and for the rest of the
week at all tha "Flame" dances.

"And please." she says, "don't
call me a stripper!"

Urges Nation
Retain Faith In UN

WASHINGTON M Americans
should not let allegations that sub-

versives havo Infiltrated the U. S.

staff at the United Nations under
mine their faith In the world organ
ization. Sen. O'Conor (DMd) said
yesterday.

O'Conor is a member of the Sen
ate Internal Security Subcommittee,
whose hearingshave been a factor
In the discharge of 29 U, S. nation-
als from the U. N. staff. The Amer-
icans were fired on the ground
that they may be disloyal to the
U. S. government.

LOOK OUT BELOW
HERE COMES LOWER QUIT

BUSINESS SALE PRICES

BIGGER BETTER YES SIR, THE FARTHER WE GO

THE BIGGER THE BARGAINS BECAUSE,MUST IS MASTER

EVERYTHING

MUST BE SOLD AT PRICES
YOU WANT TO PAY

SO HERE'S OUR AFTER CHRISTMAS
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Shewas first at the cradle and last at the cross, that Is
the role of motherhood. When the whole world turns
againsta bad son the mother loves him still. "But Mary
kept all these things, and ponderedthem in her heart"

-- Luke 2:19.

Court HasVery ImportantTask-I-

NamingA NewCountyClerk
In (electing a successorto Lee Porter

bi county clerk, the Howard County Com
mlssloncrs Court has a tremendously Im-

portanttask.
Fortunately,Porter's service Is not lost

to the county, for he resigned his place
to accept appointment as county auditor,
a position for which he also is peculiarly
suited. It will be rememberedthat prior
to his entry Into the field of public serv-
ice, Porter was associated with a bank
here.Now, with a long tenure in an office
that acquainted him with practically every
branch of county operations, Porter will
be ablo to carry to the auditor's post a
rich background of knowledge and skill.
While the county loses a good man In
Chester O'Brien Sr., who has served so
capably in that capacity, the impact will
not be felt due to quality of the

HugeToll May Turn QuestionOf
Limits Of BignessOn Airplanes

The series of Air Force crashes In-

volving transportplanes In the Northwest,
in Alaska and In Korea, climaxing with
the worst In all history which claimed
86 soldier lives at Moses Lake, Wash.
obviously calls for fast and stringent ac-

tion on the part of the authorities to find
the causes and take steps to ward off
repetition.

These were soldiers, headedfor home
for a happy Christmas, a circumstance
that heightened the tragedyof their going.
Some bad arrived too late to catch the
plane before takeoff, others survived the
crash and fire which followed. Several
were so badly Injured they may not sur-
vive.

The huge planewas on a training flight
and the soldiers, anxious to get homo by
any means,were given the opportunity to
hltchlke. One of the survivors, a captain
with years of experience In such planes,
is quoted as saying It seemed to him
the plana had not developed sufficient
power before taking off.

With around 115 aboard, reduced from
Snore than 130 by those who were late

BusinessOutlook A. Livingston

Big BusinessGot ReprieveAnd
NotAn Acquittal, From Election

"ThcAroerlcan people haveJust demon-

strated'their confidenceJn American busi-

ness by electing Dwight D. Elsenhower
President As business men, we all share
tn that victory. We can be proud."

That ringing statementwas made the
ether night by the president of a large
corporation in an after-dinn- er speech to a
.group of his fellow .executives. Did It
bring down the house? Did it evoke ap-

plause?
It did not
One business man cameup to me after

the speech and said: "Those sentiments
aredangerous.If business men think they
gotten acquittal at the last election,
theyre mistaken.They got a reprieve."

Big Business Is still paying for the 1929--K

depression. The fact that Elsenhower
vron doesn't change the fact. Americans
didn't vote for big business in govern-

ment Thc.y voted againstthe stalematein
Korea. The depression fear of unemploy-

ment Is still an Important
Influence in American politics.

Yet, never has Big Business, even in
the days of PresidentMcKlnley and Mark
Uanna, had it any better In government.
Elsenhower's appointments read like a
page from Who's Who in American Busi-

ness, with names from General Motors,
M. A. Uanna Co., National City Bank..
EastmanKodak, the Chase National, and
so on. The new-foun- d power Is a responsi-

bility, a challenge, and an opportunity.

In Bowery language, the business man in
government now must put up or shut up.

Elsenhower and his associates must
prove Big Business can be pro-labo-r. And
they must do It not In fine speeches but

in blue-denl- deeds.
' The Itoosevelt-Trum-a . administrations

bad one great advantage over Elsenhower.
Roosevelt and Truman were on a first-sam- e

basiswith outstanding labor leaders.
They were elected by labor and obviously
pro-labo-r, If a strike was embarrassing
andthey wanted it to end. their objectives

weren'tsuspect. They were on labor's side
to begin with. Not so with the incoming

administration.At least,not yet.
But Charles E,Wlttbn, of General Mo-

tors, the new Secretary of Defense, has
shown both business and social acumen

in his dealings with Walter P. lleuther and

the United Auto Wrokers. Wilson recog--
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It Is quite natural that each officer at
the courthouse will look upon his own
place as the most Important of all. That
Is a commendable quality and one which
makes for better performanceIn office.
While we will not say that the place of
the clerk is the most Important In the
entire county set-u-p, we will saythat there
Is none more Important.

So many those on which the pub-
lic depends for a permanentrecord, ac-
curately and promptly prepared hinge
upon the clerk's office that it's admini-
stration cannot be left to someone with
little more to recommend them than good
intentions. We do not know If or how
many have applied for the post, but we
do know that the court should give every
consldcraUon to qualifications that will
give th& county promise of top' service.

in arriving at the field, the plane
was heavily loaded but not beyond Its
rated capacity.

Any crack-u-p that claims human life Is
a tragedy,but when the numbers Involved
reach close to a hundred, the tragedy Is
compounded. The' heavy loss of life In
this scries of military air disastersmay
well raise the Issue whether the develop-
ment of planes of such great capacity can
be Justified.

Obviously, they are practical. Just as
clearly planes of great carrying capacity
are economical. But In view of the large
numbers of lives lost In a single crash,
It Is questionable whether planes carrying
100, 200 or 300 passengerscan be justified
on humanitarian grounds. That Is a lot
of human lives to be entrustedto a single
piece of mechanism, a single human op-

erator.
There will always be crashes,but the

frequency of them In which so many lives
are lost may create a trend in develop-
ment away from the huge monsters of
the skyways and toward more conserva-
tive carrying capacity.
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nized the deep desire of workers for (1)
protection against Inflation and (2) a ris-
ing standardof living. He offered a con-

tract Iteuther couldn't turn down. A

escalation clause took care of
Inflation. An automatic wage Increase each
year took care of the urge for a better
living standard.Thus, Wilson bought years
of labor peace.

What could a Big Business administra-
tion do to extend the Wilson concept7How
could it prove that It looked beyond prof-It-s

to Institutional and social responsibili-
ties? What do workers want more than a
rising standard of living and protection
against Inflation? The answer, I think.
Is pretty obvious: An assuredminimum
Income. A guaranteed rnnual wage.

Wilson, George M. Humphrey, of M.
Co., Marlon B. Fohom, of East-

man Kodak, and their conferees can set
at rest tho notion that business men are
exploiters of men. They can do it by
developing a program for assuring sub-
sistence incomes during periods of pro-
longed unemploymentThat can't be done
in a day. It will take study. It will take
the active cooperation of great corpora-
tions.

But those greatcorporations, like G. M.,
EastmanKodak, National City Bank, J. P.
Stevens, and others will be represented
directly In the government. They'll have a
political as well as an economic stake In
such a program. Assured incomes will
underwrite the ale of their products and
help perpetuatetheir .power in office.

Men like Humphrey can look yearsahead
and develop iron ore sites In Labrador;
Wilson can plan dual-purpo- plants for
sidc-by-sl- defense and civilian produc-
tion. Surely, they,also can plan for the
economic peace of inltd of man. What a
greatsocial advance and political triumph
a guaranteed annual income would be. It
would put people before profits. It would
direct a verdict of acquittal for the 1929-3-3

depression. It would generate a new
respect for the business man as a social
human being.

Is this a dream? Sure! But what's a
dream? Merely a prevision of reality.

Officers Planning
To Study Economy

ISTANBUL fl - The Turkish army
plans o open a national war college this
year to teach such subjects as national
and international economy.

MaJ Gen William H. Arnold, head of
an American military mission of 13.000
which is helping to train the Turkish
army, announcedplans for the college. He
said it would be established In Istanbul
for senior officers and would be in ad-
dition to the present staff college.

Gen. Arnold said there are 3 Sraajor
Turkish army schoolsmodeled on the U.S.
military school system.

Old SquareDancers
CALGARY, Canada tn Mr, and Mrs.

J. J, Wilson, aged 80 and 76, have been
presented with a perpetual pass to dances
held by the Mountview Community Club
Square-Dancin- g Association. The elderly
couple seldom miss a dance.
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NEW YORK ccess can
cost too much.

And If men have to start wearing
girdles to achieve It well, success
has plumb priced itself out of the
market for the average man.

The Idea that the American male
needs a girdle to get ahead in a
woman's world belongs to Dr. Bur-
gess Gorden, president of the
Women's Medical College in

The medic
says girdles contribute to a gal's
sense of well being by elevating
ber abdomen, thus allowing her to
get more air Into her lungs and
oxygen into her body tissues.

And if men aro going to compete
with women he be-
lieves, they had better start wear-
ing this secretsuccessweapon, too.

Well, I have Just completed a
poll of IS men on this question,
and they voted -l as follows;

"If wearing a girdle Is to spell
the difference between success and
failure, we'll glvo up right now and
go fishing. Let women rule the
world."

The only negative voto was from
a fellow who pulled
me aside and

"I've been wearing a girdle for
five years,but it hasbeen 10 years
since I got a raise in pay. Do you
think my girdle is too tight or too
loose?"

The surprising thing about the
poll Is that tho men didn't object
to girdles on the grounds thoy
were unmanly or that 'George

had managed to win a
war without the help of a corset.
The Chief objection was that gir-
dles for men arc basically

"My wife looks better In a gir-
dle, and it Is only reasonable to
admit that I would, too," said one
man. "But here's the problem. It

In
y CURTIS BISHOP

The House resolution which Pres-
ident Franklin D. Roosevelt approv-
ed on this day In 1941 did not
meetthe approval of many Texans.

For the resolution set
Day on the fourth Thursday

In November which is perfectly
agreeable five years out of seven,
but causes some confusion In the
Lone Star domain in those other
two years, when November has
five The trouble arises
over the fact that Texas University
and Texas A. & M. College remain

t o
continue playing their annual foot-

ball game on the last Thursday
In November, regardlessof what
Congress or the president have to
say about it. To the thousands of
exes of both schools, this gridiron
clash Is much more traditional
than turkey on and
they resent having their holiday
fall a week ahead of the big game.

Abraham Lincoln in 1863 issued
the first official

In which he decreed that
the fourth or last Thursday In
November should bo set aside as
a holiday for the purpose of giving
thanks to God for the
enjoyed by the people of the United
Stated. The holiday remained un-
changed until 1939, when President
Roosevelt the preceding
Thursday for the observance. That
year and the two following years
observance was divided. The 1911
resolution was designed to end the
confusion - which it did, every-
where except in Texas.

mSmmM
"UhThisDoesn'tMeanYou're The Majority"

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Let WomenRuleTheWorld, Men Are
AgainstTheWearing Of Any Girdles

Phil-
adelphia. distinguished

successfully,

middle-age-d

whispered:

Washington

Imprac-
tical.

This Day
Texas

Thanks-
giving

Thursdays.

sufficiently "unreconstructed"

Thanksgiving,

Thanksgiving pro-

clamation.

blessings

proclaimed

takes all the muscle that both my girdles. If I started wearing a glr-wl- fe

and I have to pour her into die, she would either have to quit
a girdle now. wearing hers or I would have to

"There Just Isn't enough strength keep a hired man around Just to
in our family to get us both Into help me squirm Into mine."

-

(fl Joseph Sta-
lin had nothing to lose by giving
pleasant answers Christmas Day
U questions about peace. By being
pleasanthe made hay.
If he had snarled it would have
been "against him.

Actually he committed himself
to nothing when he said he was
"favorable" to for
a meeting between himself and

Elsenhower and
would In trying for
peace In Korea. He has loopholes
for doing nothing If he Intends
doing nothing.

The New York Times on Dec.
18 submitted to the Russian Em-
bassy here several questions to be
forwarded to Stalin. The timing of
the answers may have been acci-
dental but from the viewpoint of
Russian was excel-
lent. The answerj were delivered
to the Times late Christmas Eve
night.

Because the Times Is a morning
paper the Stalin story had to ap-
pear In the Christmas morning
editions. And with news usually
scarce Christmas Day a Stalin
statementwas bound to get maxi-
mum attention. It did.

And since Christmas is the one
day when the Western world sings
most longingly uf peace on earth
Stalin may have felt It was the
day most for repre-
senting himself as Joe,
although it Is well known he Is
no believer In Santa Claus.

One of the Times' questions said.
"Would ou welcome diplomatic

vrtlh
of the new Eisenhower

looking toward the possibility
of a meeting between yourself and
Gen. Elsenhower on casing world
tensions?"

Childs

il2f BUObc
TlimrWVfMajTWt7tl rT

World Today JamesMarlow

Stalin Leaves
For Doing Lot Of

WASHINGTON

propaganda

propaganda

arrangements

President-elec-t

propagandists

appropriate

conversations representatives
administra-

tion

Stalin answered "I icgard this
suggestion favorably."

Stalin was bflng consistent with
the party line. The Communists
claim tq be the genuine peace-lover-s,

even when blocking or de-
stroying it, as they did with the
lnyasion of Korea. Further, if Sta-
lin was talking strictly for propa-
ganda and doesn't want to meet
Elsenhower, the wording of the
question and the answer are gen-

eral enough to give Stalin a big,
wide out.

As the question Indicated and
this was what Stalin said yes to
before heand Elsenhower ever got
together diplomats on both sides
would have to meet to decide what
the two men should discuss when
they met. But the Russians could
easily prevent such a meeting, on
Stalin's instructions, by squabbling
with the Western diplomats until
the whole business fell apart In
disagreement.

Another Times' question &ald.
"Would you in any new
diplomatic approach designed to
bring about an end to the Korean
War?"

How could Stalin say no? He
wouldn't look good. He said: "I
agree to because the
USSR Is Interested in ending the
war In. Korea." And maybe at
lest Russia really wants the war
ended. But It hasn't demonstrated
any such Inclination.

One of tho troublcv or gimmicks,
in Stalin's answer about

is that what be calls
may look to tho West like

downright wrecking tactics.
In view of the Russian record

it seemsunlikely Stalin Intends his
answers to have real meaning, al-

though he could make them have
it, if he wanted to.

Tha Thrill Thar CortiM Once In a Lifetime

iipi

Around TheRim-T- he Herald Staff
The opinions contained In this and othtr articles In this column are sololy

those of the writers who sign thtm. Thsy are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The HtralaV-Edlt- or's Note.

PossibilityOf Jurors Is

In New
Big Spring Is going to move a step

ahead of Big Dallas when the new How-
ard County Courthouse is completed.

Although women are not allowed to
sit on Juries In Texas, provision is being
made for such an event In our new Court-
house. There will be two modern dormi-
tories for Jurors, separatedby a sort of
lounge or reading room.

This was deemed advisable because
women probably wfl be made eltglble for
Jury service In Texas long before the
county builds itself another oCurthouse.
The Jury dormitory for men Will be of
sufficient size to accommodate a com-
plete Jury, which will be required Im-

mediatelyafter the new facilities are put
into use. The dormitory for women Jurors
is smaller, containing space for about
half a dozen.

As matters now stand It would be
virtually impossible for women to serve
on criminal Juries for capital cases In
Big Spring. The law requires that the
Jurors be kept together from start to
finish of such trials.

W1L0$ Calling-Marq- uis

Loopholes
Nothing

Women
Considered Courthouse

Washington

Truman PoliciesHave Done Fair
Job In ContainingCommunism

WASHINGTON The easiestthing In the
world these days Is to draw down the
curtain of gloom. At practically every
spot on the globe the formula Is trouble,
trouble, boll and bubble. This can be added
up to an Impenetrable blackness calculated
to frighten the hardiestoptimist

Yet, from the perspective of the change
so soon to take place there are real
glimmerings of hope. It is a dual per-
spective: The effort of those who are de-
parting to appraise what they have
achieved in as good a light as possible
and the changed approachalready being
planned by the men soon to takeover.

One can discount by half the claims
PresidentTruman makes for his policies
of the past seven years and nevertheless
bring up a fairly Impressive score In the
matter of containing the Communist
threat From a source directly concerned
with carrying out those policies and yet
with no political mortgage to redeem
comes a moderately hopeful account of
that part of the world usually considered
blackest the. Far East.

Deputy Secretary of Defense William
C. Foster recently completed an Inspec-
tion trip of trouble centers around the
globe. It was JustJwo years ago that he
made a similar trip, which gave him a
basis of comparison.

His report noted improvement In many
areas. In Indo-Chln- a the training of siz-
able numbers of loyal Vietnamese en-
courages the hope that with greater polit-
ical independence against the
Communist guerrillas is not impossible.
While law and order are still a gamble
in Burma, the principal rebel bands have
been put down.

But it was on the island of Formosa
that Foster saw the most progress. Both
militarily and politically the regime of
Chiang Kai-she- k has moved far toward
greaterstrength, stability and popular ac-
ceptance. Export surpluses are helping to
make the Island

Partly as a result of this Impression
the incoming administration will find In
the file a recommendation that one or
two divisions of Nationalist Chinesetroops
be sent to Korea. This would be the be-
ginning of a rotation program with other
divisions replacing those sent In the first
Instance. The United States would have
to supply all food, clothing and arms.

But the Investment in military equip-
ment for the Nationalists on Formosa al-

ready is in the hundreds of millions. To
send a division or two to Korea would
have at the very least the advantage of
putting the worth of this Investment to the
test of combat, and combat moreover
against other Chinese.

Aside from any prescription left behind
by those putting down the burden of poli-

cy, John FosterDulles la already working
on a new approach to Korea, Formosa
and Indo-Chln- a. While no public an-

nouncement Is likely even after Dulles has
taken over as secretaryof state, the basic
pattern of what Is being planned can be
revealedas' follows:

The coordination of the struggle in Ko-

rea and Indo-Chln- with the use of the

Some of the plays of William Shake-
speare are tragedies, but others are
comedies. The comedies provide light
stories, and end happily.

Thirty-seve- n plays are listed as having
come from the pen of Shakespeare. He
seems to have written "Henry VI" at the
age of 25. After that, he produced from
one to three plays each year until be
was 49 years old.

Almost midway In his careerof writing,
the poet of Stratford-on-Avp- n wrote the
comedy called "As You Like It." This
is less widely known than such of his
other plays as "Hamlet," "Romeo and
Juliet," "Maclxth" and "The Merchant
of Venice." Like everything else which
be wrote, this play has parts of Interest,
and language of beauty.

The plot has to do with two families
in which there were quarrels between
brothers. In one family a duke was
driven from bis lands by a younger
brother, and went Into hiding in the
Frest of Arden,

Behind him the duke left his pretty
daughter,Rosalind. She was a dearfriend
of Celia, the daughter of, the man who
seized the dukedom. These young women
remained loyal comrades, despite the
family trouble.

To the castlecame a young man named

Only five other states do not permit
women to serve on Juries, and most peo-
ple who have given the matter any thought
feel that these other states will admit
women to Jury panels sometime in the
future, possibly within the next decade.

If this should occur In Texas within
the next 10 years, Howard County likely
will be one of the few counties In the state
which is prepared In advance.

The last time Texas voted on a pro-
posal to make women eligible for Jury
service the measure failed by a sub-
stantial margin, and Indications were that
the women themselves cast a majority
of their votes on the negative side.

However, there are those who believe
that such a measure will gain popular
support before too many more years pass.

Anyway, Dallas is thinking of following
Howard County's footsteps. A group of
women there has arked that space for
women Jurors be provided In plans for
new courthouse facilities In that county,
which are now on the drawing board.

WACIL McNAIR

Nationalist Chinese as an asset In that
struggle;

The application of pressurein a variety
of ways to the strong-hol- d of Communism
on the Chinese mainland, thereby ceas-
ing merely to respond defensively at those
points where Communism chooses to at-

tack;
A revision of the Formosanneutrality

policy, making It possible to launch at-

tacks againstthe mainland opposite For-
mosa. At present about 400,000 Communist
Chinese troops are stationed In this area
because of the danger of such attacksand
the belief Is that the number might be in-

creasedand thus more of Red China's
manpower would be immobilized if the
threat became more real.

A naval blockade covering China's prin-
cipal ports, stopping the flow of tin, rub-
ber petroleum etc. carried chiefly In
British Greek and Panamanianships the
ships under the Panamanianflag being
owned for the most part by American in-

terests.
This last step Is still under debate. It

would have explosive repercussions with
America's European allies and especially
with Britain becauseof the likelihood of a
retaliatory attack by the Communists on
the British crown colony of Hong Kong.

What has beenreported about the im-

provement of the situation In Far Eastern
trouble centers mustof course be meas-
ured against what still Is to be done. In
that light It looks small. Indeed. And as
certain as anything can be In this age of
uncertainty Is that to stop the far-flu-

programof aid in the Far East will be to
see the small gains of the present go
quickly down the drain.

Purdue Plans For
A FormosanLink

TAIPEI, Formosa Ml Professor R.
Norrls Shreve of Purdue University is
scheduled to come to plan an affiliation
of the Taiwan College of Engineering with
Purdue.

The Mutual Security Agency here says
Purdue will send a team to Formosa for
two years residence at the college. The
plan Is designed to provide d

technical personnel for service here.

Murdererbaptized
After Sentencing

PINE BLUFF, Ark. Ml A convicted
murderer here waited until after he had
been tried and sentenced to life Imprison-
ment before he was baptized Into the
Baptist church.

The man, father of six, was convicted
in the slaying of his wife on a Pine Bluff
street. He said he wished to wait until
after his trial was over before being bap
tired because he did not want the public
to think he was seeking sympathy.

Uncle Roy's Corner

WrotePlay,'As You Like It'
Orlando, and won favor in the eyes ol
Rosalind. Orlando took part in wrestling
againsta heavy, rough opponent, and won
the contest. Then he went away, and at
length reached the Forest of Arden. He
learnedthat his older brother was seeking
his death. .

Rosalind and Celia fled from the castle
in disguise, and took up life In a cottage
at the edge of the same forest. There
they were found by Orlando, but he failed
to recognize them. Because he was in
love with Rosalind, he went about carving
her name on trees.

As the play comes toward the end.
the two bad brothers feel sorry about
their wicked ways, and give back lands
and other rights to the good brothers.
Rosalind and Orlando are married In the
green wood, and Celia weds the reformed
older brother of Orlando.

For GENERAL INTEREST section
of your scrapbook.

Tomorrow: Letters from Rsidtrs.
THE STORY OF THE ALPHABET

Is a new leaflet by Uncle Ray, It
contains IS fine Illustrations and many
facts about tha names of people. To
gtt a copy stnd a stamped,

envelope to Uncle Ray, In care
of this newspaper.
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GoldenWeddingDay
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cheinty of Colorado City are thown at th open
house held recently In observanceof their 50th wedding anniversary.

200Attend Yule Program;
PaintersHave Buffet Supper

LUTHER, (Spl) Approximate
ly 200 people attendedthe Christ-
mas progrem and tree at the
Bethel Baptist Church, Friday
night. This programwas sponsored
by the church and the Gay Hill

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Painterenter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Van Owens,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Percy of Big
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Covington of Big Spring with a
buffet supper In their home Satur-
day night. After the supper the
group enoedgames of canasta....

Cbarlene Myers, daughterof Rev.
and Mrs. Ray Myers underwent an
appendicitis operation last week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith Jr.
and Ray of Lubbock visited the
N. M. Smiths Sr. and W. D. Ander
sons over the week end.

Billy Myers, who has been at
tending Hardln-Slmmo- College
at Abilene, Is home with her par
ents. The Rev. and Mrs. Ray
Myers, for the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs W. M. Barrick
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bryson
Saturdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eastland and
children of AmariUo are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Anderson during the holidays.

Visitors In the Web Nix home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. O. O.

SSClassHasYule Party;
ChristmasPageantGiven

WESTBROOK, (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. Altls Clemmer entertained
recently with a Christmas party in
their home honoring members of
the Dorcas Sunday School Class
and their families.

Mrs. David Crow brought the de
votional from Isaiah and Matthew:
2. Airs. Clemmer offered the Invo-

cation.
During the brief business ses-

sion, tho group choso Mrs. II. H.
Armstrong as the 1953 class
mother.

Games were played, gifts were
exchanged and boxes were dec-

orated and packed for shut-In- s in
the community.

Refreshments were sered to six
membersand 10 guests. C. A. Igle-ha-rt

and Marie, the Rev. David
Crow, BUI and Edward King,
Charley Parrish, Jack Jarnagln,
Curtis and Richard Clemmer.

The next social wllf be held Jan.
14 In the home of Mrs. W. E. Don- -
alson.

A Christmas pageant, "Mary

MENU FOR
TOMORROW

SUNDAY DINNER
Smoked Pork Shoulder Butt
Peachplae Sweet Potatoes
Steamed Green Cabbage

Bread and Butter
Fruit Cake

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
PEACHPINE SWEET POTATOES

Ingredients! 7 or 8 canned cling
peach halves, one (Jounce can
crushed pineapple, 1 cup mashed
cooked sweet potatoes, salt and
pepper,butter or margarine,pap-
rika.

Method: Arrange drained peach-
es, cup tide up, on broiler pan.
Drain pineapple; there should be
a generous 3 cupful Mix to-

gether the pineapple, sweet pota-
toes and salt and pepperto taste.
Pilo Into peach halves; dot with
butter; sprinkle with paprika.
Place tbout 3 inches from heat
and broil slowly about 15 minutes
or until heated through and tops
are browned. Serve at once.

Murray of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Hogan and children and
Louise Burchctt.

Mr. and Mrs. Cromuell Rhoton
and Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Smith of
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Underwood
and Carolyn and Mr. and Mrs.
Van Owens had Sunday night sup-
per with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Proctor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rawlinus
left this week for Austin, where
they will spend Christmas with
their daughter, iris Rawlings.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Owens left
this week for Denlson, where, they
will spend Christmas with her son
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Joe Simpson, and Mrs. Owens'
parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Mor-
rison.

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch, Mar-
tha And Mrs. E. N. Phipps visited
Mr. and Mrs. V. Little last Sunday.

Mrs. Leslie Bryson and Mrs.
W. M. Barrick were shopping Mon
day In Big Spring.

Mrs. Rubyc Simpson and Nolan
visited Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch and
Martha are planning to spend
Christmas with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. J. Couch, in Big
Spring. ,

Speaks," was presented at the First
Baptist Church Tuesday evening.

Directed by Howard Hardcastle,
the cast Included Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Wilson, Mrs. David Crow, Larry
H rdcastle, Gary Parrish, Curtis
Clemmer, Gynn Andrews, Tommy
Parrish, Llnday, Brcnda and Bob-
by Butler, Faye and Raye Cono-wa-y.

Joyce Blakney of Big Spring gave
the story of Christ's birth.

Special music was presented by
Car) Cook and the choir. After tho
program, a group went caroling.

Students, attending the West-broo- k,

Schools, were honored re-
cently with Christmas parties and
gifts by their teachersand room
mothers.

Among the holiday visitors In
Westbrook are Earl Cook a stu
dent at Hardln-Slmmo- University,
Abilene; Cadet Fred Powell of New
Mexico Military Institute, RoswpII;
Donald Gressettof Sheppard Air
Force Base Wichita Falls.

The W. C. Kings kpent the holi-
days in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sv, afford and
Mr. and Kirs. Carl Shelton attend-
ed a banquet in Snyder recently
honoring all Standard Oil Co. em-
ployees.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Robinson of
Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs. Altis
Clemmer and Richard and Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Lankford, Doyce and
Darlene were guests of the Leslie
Basslngers Wednesdayevening.
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Girl Scouts
Entertained
With Party

COAHOMA. (Spl)--Glrl Scout
held their Christmas party last

In the American Lesion
hall under tho direction of their
leader, Mrs. L. F. Anderson.

Christmas games and contests
furnished entertainmentand gifts
were exchanged.

Attending were PhylU and Wan
da Alice Diaz, Mary
Ann Collins, Myra Parke, Rosalie
DcVaney, Judy Newman, Ethel
Thelme, Marjorie Logsdon, Peggy
Lendcrman, Gloria Thomas, Joyce
Roberts, Diddle Dodds, Mary and
Pascurol Molina.

Don NeM Lay, Dolores LIndley,
Gwyndolcnc Williams, Drenda g,

Wanda Hallcr, Belva Hal-lc- r,

S M. Parks Mrs. Bill Logs
don, Mrs. M. O. Roberts and Mrs.
S. M Parks

Mrs. R S Bills of Sweetwater
Mrs. Chuck Zonkcr of South Amer-
ica and Opal Spears of Dallas are
spending this week with their fath
er W. M Spears.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White are
spending the holidays In Alpine I

visiting their son and family Mr. I

and Mrs. Wayne White and Tommy.
Mr. and Mrs. Truett DeVaney

and Mrs. Cora Echols spentChrist-
mas Day In Monahans visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Houston Crocker and
family.

Mrs. Lou Turlo of Abilene Is vis-

iting her mother Mrs. Virginia
Kldd this week.

Christmas visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hutchlns
were their Mrs. R. C.
Harding of Lcvclland and Mrs.
D. D. Davis of Midland, and their
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rowell of Mid
land visited here Tuesday in the
home of relatives and friends.

2807
SIZES

12 -- 42 Igty k

Top Styles!
Take your pick of the most

flattering blouse style of the sea-

son..With its surplice closing, this
wardrobe stretcherIs easyto whip
up in any of its versions: long,
short, three-quart- sleeves;

collared, sweetheart
neck.

No. 2807 cut in sizes 12, 14,
16, 18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42. Sire 18,
short sleeve blouse with
line requires 1? jds. 39-l- n. Col-

lared style, three-quart- sleeves,
2V4 yds. 39-l-

Send 30 cents tor rATUSun
with Name', Address, Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea-Statio-n, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FASHION BOOK, beautifully
Illustrated in COLOR, contains
over 100 practical, easy-to-ma-

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions. wonderful
for n wardrobe refresh
ers. Send now for this book, price
Just 25 cents.

&: fri

UruA,

Thursday

Anderson,

daughters.

is

A inspiration

Your way to a lovsly complexion

MERLE

NORMAN
COSMETICS

Come In For A
Complimentary Demonstration
MERLE NORMAN STUDIO

In The Fashion Center
201 E. 3rd
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2720
SUES 10 . 20

81

imiii.
IS

SimpleTo Make
Nothing could be easier to dol

No sleeves to set In no collar to
make no waistline seam no zip-

per to put in place. Justclose the
center front seam and top-stit-

all the way down!

No. 2720 Is cut in sizes 10, 12,
14, 16, 18, 20. SUe 16, 414 yds.
35-l-

Send 30 cents fort PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling
of order via first class mail in-

clude an extra S cents per pat
tern.

The FASHION BOOK, beautifully
lihistrated in COLOR, contains
over 100 practical, easy-to-ma-

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions. A wonderful inspiration
for mid-seaso-n wardrobe refresh
ers. Send now for thl sbook. price
just 25 cents.

Open HouseTo Honor
Presbyterian Students

Presbyterian college students
and their friends will be enter
tained Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Edwards,who aro holding open
house from 4 to 5:30 p.m. at their
home, 1412 Eleventh PI.

A part of the observance of stu
dent day at home, the affair will
be Informal. The church has 16
young people away at school.

Open HouseSaturday
Dr. and Mrs. R. Gage Idoyd and

Gage II are holding open house

.?..

BACON
Tall

Lb.

Coahomans
Entertaining
And Visiting

COAHOMA, (Spl) Many Coa
homa residents are spending the
holidays with relatives and others
are entertaining friends and rela-
tives this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran and
son, Phil, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
DIrkhead andTommy spent Christ
mas In Carlsbad with the Ray
Halls.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shlve and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Coffman spent Christmas Day
In Odessa In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Emmltt Cavln and family.

Mrs. A. L. Armstrong is spend-thi-s
week visiting in Fort Sumner,

N. M.. with her children, Mr. and
Mrs. Vance Davis and Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sampson of
Corpus Chrlstl and Jerry Adams of
BUoxl, Miss., arc here thisweek to
spend the holidays with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams.

Carl Bates spent Sunday and
Monday of this week at Menard
visiting his brother. Vernon, and
deer hunting near there.

Mrs. Archie Broderlck of Odes
sa is spending the holidays here In
the home of her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Lay and Don Nell.

Mrs. Jack Childress of Los An-
geles, Calif., Is spending several
weeks here visiting her mother,
Mrs. Mary Massey, and other rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barber and
Fan are in Athens at the bedside
of his mother, who is 11).

CHRISTMAS
ARRIVALS

Christmas will always bo a
very special day for three chil-
dren In Big Spring who were
born on Christmas Day this
year In local hospitals. '

At Medical Arts Clinlc-Hos-plt-

a son, David Bruce, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Allen, 114 Harding, at 12:35
p.m. The little boy weighed
eight pounds and one-four-th

ounce.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Caslllas,

506 NW 5th, became the par-
ents of a daughter,as yet un-
named, at 4:43 a.m. Sheweigh-
ed six pounds, thirteenand one-ha- lf

ounces and was born at
Big Spring Hospital.

A daughter, unnamed, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Juan
Chaves, 216 N. Goliad, at 5:40
p.m. at Big Spring Hospital,
weighing six pounds, thirteen
ounces.

TeacherSpending
Holidays In Mexico

Mrs. Sarah Penlck, teacher at
West Ward, is spending the boll-da-

at Teleloapan, Mexico, with
her brother, the Rev. Jack

a Presbyterian mission-
ary.

Mrs. Penlck went from here to
Brownwood, where she Joined her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.

for the trip to Teteloapan,
from 8 to 10 p.m. Saturday atI which is about 150 miles south of
their home, 401 EdwardsBlvd. I Mexico City.
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ChickenandDucka
Good-size- d white cotton yarn

potholdcrs have bright, amusing
chicken and duck designs done in
golden yellow which show off
handsomely on the white back
grounds. Holders are crocheted,
measure 6 Inches (.cross. Easy to
crochet and you'll find the design
a timely one for building up a
reserve of Easter and kitchen
shower gifts!
' Send25 cents for the Yellow and
White "CHICKEN AND DUCK"
Potholders (Pattern No. 567) com'
plete crocheting instructions,
YOUR NAME; ADDRESS. PAT-
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-
TIS

Big Spring HcraM
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Colvins Announce
Birth Of Baby Son

and Mrs. Earl Ray Colvln
were tho parentsof an eight pound,
two ounceboy Christmas Eve. They
named him Earl-Ra- y Colvln. The
baby was born at 2:35 p.m. Wed-
nesday at Webb Air Force Base
Hospital, t. Colvln is in the
JSGOth Maintenance Squadron at
the base.

Officers To Have
Tea DanceSaturday

A tea dance from 3 to 7 p.m.
Saturday will entertain members
of the Webb Air Force Officers
Club.

The Vlbra-Ton- will furnish mu
sic for tho Informal affair. They
also will play for the formal dress
ball New Year's Eve night from 9
until 2 a.m.

LIBBY'S PLAIN

U.S, GOOD CHUCK

LARGE FRESH

Big Spring fTexM) Herald, Fri, Dee. 2$, 1M2

Holiday Entertains
Class Families

WESTBROOK, (Spl) Member!
of the Willing Workers Sunday
School class and their families
were honored with a Christmas sup
per at tne cnurcn recently.

Mrs. BUI Bell was In charge of
the program on "Let Your light
So Shine." Others on the program
were Mrs. Pt Hints and Mrs.
A. D. Wilson.

Gifts were presentedto each one
present, and $5 was given by the
class in the Lottie Moon offering.

Attending were 14 members and
29 guests, including the Rev. and
Mrs. David Crow, Bill Bell, Era
Clawson and Don, Harry Dockery
anauim, Lesue nassingerand Neta,
iToy Lanuora, Doyce and Darlene,
Junior Smith, Howard Hardcastle,
Larry and Stanley, Louise, Margie
and Buddy Lewis, La Verl, Linda
and Vickie Sullivan. A. D.' Wilson.
Gary and Kay, Buster Stephens,
C. G. Fisher,PeteHlnes and John--
nle and W. T. Brooks.

The Troy Lankfords visited her
sister, Mrs. Prentls Rasco, and
tamuy in Sweetwater last Sunday.

seamanin the Navy, has returned
to San Diego, Calif., after a 14-d-

furlough spent with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Matlock.

JameiBobo, Harold Dave Wllker- -
son and Bill Morrow left last week
ror military service. They are sta
tloned at Fort 111. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Armstrong
ana cnuaren.wanaa and Tommle,

DanielsTo Visit
Here With Mother

Edwin F. Harris and family of
Houston are here spending the
holidays with his mother, Mrs.
Msbel Harris.

Master Sgt. and Mrs. P. A.
Daniel, the former Irma Lee Har
ris, will arrive the latter part of
the week for a visit with her moth
er. They recently returned from
Japan,where Daniel has been sta-
tioned for the past SO months with
the exception of eight months in
Korea.

Master Sgt Daniel has been as
signed to an Air Force communi
cations center. The couple is now
visiting with his parents la East
Texas.
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spentthe week endwtth tier meek-
er, Mrs. Annie Bell. Other guests
of Mrs. Bell Sunday were Mr. a4
Mrs. Ray Bell and children of Cote
rado City and Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Bell and children of Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin E11U ar
spending the holidays with their
children, the Jlmmle Hensleys in
Pyote and the Edwin Elllses la
Lubbock.

Admitted to the hospital this
week were Charley Parrish, O. D.
Carter and daughter,JanleSue.

Joyce Blakney is spending the
holidays with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Conoway, Fay
and Ray.

Mrs. A. E. Lowry and Dlckla
are visiting her daughter in Clovis,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wilson, Gary
and Kay, visited her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Moon, recentlv la
Balllnger.

The Rev. and Mrs. David Crow
spent the Christmas holiday with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Crow, in Wink. They were accom-
panied by his brother, the Rev.
Douglas Crow, and family of Dunn.

Jlmmle Ray Rees, who feH last
Sunday afternoon and broke his
arm. Is having to wait until the
swelling goes down before It can
be put Into a cast.

Theyused
to

me'Fai
--1 weighed 295lbs.until mydoc-

tor showed tne how to reduce
without starring. I lost 160
lbs.ontssty,tolltffing (reaOy)
meals. Now I'm a trim sisa
14." Hyou havebeen"putting
off" reducing,don't miss 63 of
Helen Fraleys miraculous
low-co- low-calo- menus.
ReadTU Did ThatLauncXtd
a Nim Lift la the big Jaau-ar- y

Ladles'HomeJournal.
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TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE GREEN STAMP SPECIALS

TIDE

Korn

nmKg.JJKmfL

CABBAGE....
POTATOES 59'
APPLES 15c

BANANAS... 12'
CHILI

CRACKER

KLEENEX.... 15c

FRYERS

ROAST
EGGS

Party
Members,
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FLOUR

Pillsbury's Best
10 Lb. Bag
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GrahamSays

GIs, Koreans

WantOffense
By SAM SUMMERL1N

TOKYO, Dee. 28
BUly Grahamsaid today U. S. sol--

dltra In Korea tall the true talks
a hug farce and feel the Allied
army should drive north to the
Yarn Hirer.

Graham tall person he talked
with "av BttVt fatta ta Stalin's
new rww earesir. Tfeey feel It
Is coir atttOM- - aaes&rOe t rail
the ttr wveU 3&ns a.t&a wtsOe
the OwwwmWa salt sirw tiaas
tor asjjwssjnm.''

Gwaaatilni an Hitarrtr rurtus
e4 faiocwaitwo off Wis S2&ajr tats
fen KkW, 5te Qurr traufe s TrAy
tut: nUtftfc Tfun- thriUlint Qcftcn

Herald, '

Mother,DueTo Die,
Awaits Baby'sBirth

lymphatic

5te!H.,4IlmwwaHiiUlau3o 'Brt U surgeryare none too
sum. witilta- - or-- Jto'2!f-- f,d ber r h"
tftnutttt-AtmltHIfcwj- p wtaW? "L1 however,

tbe shadow of deathmatt, rR3S-- H DW.taltasun jO ttht iwawA trae-- f T!" J
ofittht Uujcnstt ton- s- ?3'CT? "jg Thomas,

to ! worker,
Grriltira rwml tntrrxitCy as she bid ber

fttfta wnma 5rita,'h5kS?? ?Utejtbie !hw m at Lac-Sla?rt,- Angel-- t
''Vtfta miTW UB mumu te&t a friends.

"aaJhrnaaa-itnta-
oawcmhsm i wwrni w u, ith anw; BCirC Dl CAC UCADhcsifclmtlln? twna tmnwrlBl fltani ;, CeVE rLCA) I1CAKU
Itemanilerrati since ttheavmsesaltsjj

A JKamti master wto cassped
Sumtint HtstB ttwo "wcots p Sala

"The nwmUe Us 3Iarih Krcna are
aarifc. ttoifl amu 3b& am wt& Csa-Sftnrrth-

31mti?y mor zamt tf tbe
Itertb Spumous"wntllfl welcome ta
SC we; scc3v am n?fniHi?i. And
tts ascCtesaihutB tfhrace wo pro--
BeXS

Tte sari the pastor
at a semi; b Snm2. Tbe pastor
was C3333 eb at Xarth by the
Reds wtea tie war started, but
escaped two weeks ago when he
crawled oo basis aad knees to
U. N. Uaes at the front.

17. a Fresidest elect Dwight
JElsenhower's trip to Korea, Gra-
ham said, "gave our men a re
newed confldeece and gavea ahotr

to toe Korean civilians
such as nothing they have had In
18 months.

"Moral condtttecs of our boys In
Korea are better than those of
the boys of the same age at home.

"I am convinced that morally.
spiritually, pnysicaiiy ana in every
way our boys are In safe handsIn
Korea.

"The greatest need our boys
save Is the prayersof the
back home.

1 got the Impression that many
el the servicemen here have a
feeling the people back home are
not nearly concernedenough about
Korea"

Some peoplesof the world do not
tue salt with their food.

THE
t--

Matthew f.
By NEWMAN CAMPBEU.
THE BIRTH of --what other

AIM hasmade such a stir In the
world asthat oftheInfant Jesus?
iTnere is rejoicing' in many coun-
tries when a son and heir Is bom
tto the; ruler of the country. In
countrieswnere Kings andqueens
atm reign, their birthdaysare
legal holidays to their peoole and
ito their colonies.

Nowhere In history, however. Is
any birthday so generally cele-
brated allover theworld, and has
been for centuries, as Is Christ-aaa- s.

New hope for a peaceful
and world always
floods the 'mind when we readthe
words uttered by the angels, as
related In St, Luke's gospel,
"Glory to God In the hlsrheat and
k earth peace,gvotwill toward

St Luke gives us the fuller
accountof Ills birth,, as It la he
who fells
concerning' the birth of John the
Baptist and the 'annunciation to
Hairy. He tells of the shepherd

seek find He, ye thatt
all

and their visit to the Babe. St
Matthew begins his secondchap-
ter with the words.

"Now when Jesus was born in
Bethlehem of JudaeaIn the days
of Herod the king, behold there
came wise men from the eaat to
Jerusalem,saying, Where Is He
that Is born King of the JewsT
fer we haw seen Hla atar In the
east and are come to worship
,Hlm."

Now Herod was an interloper,
'accordingto history, and fearful
of losing throne which he
held under Rome. So. naturally,
(When he heard'what these
wealthyand Influential men were
asking he waa pretty upset, and
.an Jerusalemwith him.

Herod for all the chief'
'priests and scribes of the people
andasked them where the Christ
ahould be born, and they an-
swered readily, "In

.according to the ancient prophesy.
"And thou Bethlehem, In the

land of Juda, art not the leaat
among the princes of Juda: for

of thee shall a gover-
nor, that ahall rule My people
IsraeL"

This report waa not llkelv to
comfort Herod, so he for
wis men, and meeting them
secretly he said, "Go and search
eWgently for the young
aad ye have Him,
fcriaf me word again, that I may
eaaeana worsnip aisa."
The wise men went their way.

lead thestarled them to the place

Big Spring (Texas) Dec. 1952

LOS ANGELES HI Doomed
by the Incurable ailment
Hodgklns' dlieaie, a mother of
three children was to undergo a
Caetareanaectlon today for her
fourth child although doctors said
the operation wll shorten the ten
uous thread of her own life.

Tut If I can hare my baby
rU die happy," said attractive
Mrs. Jean Garrett,
Hawthorne, Calif, housewife.

"Death Is the least of my wor
ries DOW.

Doctors said growth of her child--
td-ro-a hasdrainedMrs. Garrett's
resistanceto the cancerous blood
ra&ttaa and that her chances of

awllian.
UUh DOL

? baand.
ftiUorv' she smiled

Jast aSgit
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Faith Reaffirmed
GoodFuture

By n AneclsUd Vnu
Christendom'sfaith In a brighter

future and In the triumph of good
will was reaffirmed Thursday in
Christmasmessagesby world lead
ers and In prayersof people cvery- -
wnere.

Even on the cold, snowed-l-n bat
tlefields of Korea, the burden of
war was lightened a bit by recol
lection of the promise the day
holds for mankind.

President Truman. In his last
Christmas Eve message from the
White House, set the theme for
America, stressingthat the long,
bitter Korean struggle "has a
hopeful meaning because It Is the
common struggle of many free na
tions which have Joined together
to seeka Just and lasting peace."

Britain's Queen Elizabeth II.
broadcasting her first Christmas
message,added her prayers for

She urged the people
of the British Commonwealth to
work for tolerance and under

standingamong the nations andto
use the tremendous forces of
science learningfor the better
ment of man'slot upon this earh."

Holland's queen Juliana broad
cast similar greetings and ex
pressed confidence that peace

Wise Men SeekJesus
THETT WORSHIPED BABE AND BROUGHT GIFTS

Bcrtptwre

oftthe$circumstanceB

child;
when found

where Jesus,Mary and Joseph
were, and stood over It.

When they saw the young Child
with Mary they fell down and
worshiped Him, and "when they
had opened their treasuresthey
presentedHim gifts; gold, and
frankincense and myrrh."

Frankincense, the choicest of
an odors, was thought to
from Arabia, but Is now thought
to come from India. It la a gum
exuding from a plant, and was
the highest prisedand costliest
of all of the scentsof antiquity.

Myrrh oozed from an acacia-lik-e

plant found In Arabia. It waa
used dry as a gum. or, liquid, as
an ointment, andwas used In em-
balming.

Warned In a dream that they
ahould not return to Jerusalem,
the wise men went home by an-

other route.
An angel also appeared to Jo-

seph In a dream and told him to
take the Child and His Mother
and flee Into Egypt "and bethere
until I bring' thee word; for

MEMORY VERSE
"Ye tfuM He, and when tearch for Me

tolth youfheart." Jeremiaht9:13.

his

sent

Bethlehem,"

come

sent (he

mm

brotherhood.

and

come

Herod will aeek the young Child
to destroy Him."

So Joseph did as the angel
said, and the three departed Into
Egypt They remained thereuntil
the death of Herod, "that It might
be fulfilled which was spoken of
the Lord by the prophet saying,
Out of Egypt have I called My
Son."

When Herod found he had been
tricked by the wise men, he Waa
furious, and he grdered all young
children of two yearsof age and
younger In Bethlehem to be slain.
Can you Imagine a more horrible
thing to do7 He was a wicked,
wlckedman.

When Herod died the angel of
the Lord again appeared to Jo-
seph and told him to take hla
wife and (heir Babe back to Is-

rael. When they arrived Joseph
found that Herod's son, Arche-lau- s,

reigned In Juda, ao he was
afraid to go back. Again warned
in a dream, Joseph turned aside
into the partaof Galilee:

"And he came and dwelt In
city called Naxareth: that It
might be fulfilled whltfh was
apoken by the prophets, He ahall
be called a Nazarene."

When thla lesson reaches you
Christmas day will have pawed,
but the Christmas spirit will still
be with us, and we will be glad
to talk again about the pilgrims
who saw the Babe in Ills manger
birthplace and rejoice over . the
gifts they gave Him in devout
worship.

Baud on eoprrlrhledoutlinesprodu-t-d by the Dltlilon of Cfarlitlaa Education.
ISMwaal Ceuoclfef lb Cburehtsof Ctirlat la the U.S. A., and used by permiuloa.1 DUUIUjUS tl Klaf SuluiM ataaMala

This was the best Christmas
ever."

Shebad determinedlong ago that
this, perhaps her last Christmas,
would be a day of gaiety, with
her husband and sons,Thomas Jr,
7; Robert. 3; and Raleigh, 18
months. Physicians told her when
she became pregnant that ahe
could prolong her life by giving
up the child.

"Why. I feel that a baby has
as much right to live as anyone
else," she said In making her de
cision.

So yesterdayMrs. Garrett Joined
with her children In singing Christ-
mas songs and. In their glee at
what Santa had left them around
the gaily decorated Christmas
tree.

There have been scores of of
fers from blood donors, some from
as far eastas Chicago, and letters
of hope have flooded the Haw
thorne home.

"We have thanked God for those
who have written so encouraging-
ly." said the husband. "They have
given us the thing we need most
nope.

In A
would prevail If everyone realized
the futility of war.

West German Chancellor Kon-ra- d

Adenauer warned hla people
they could lose their peace and
freedom by delay In Joining a
western alliance against Commu
nist aggression.

The chancellor's Christmas mes
sage was an Indirect appeal for
support for pacts wim the west
that would restore German sover
eignty and put German troops In
a projected European
Army.

The gaiety that made Christmas
a merry holiday In many Darts
of tbe world was lacking along
me oieaa Korean front and In
tne dismal marshlandsof Indo.
china, where French Union troops
and Communist-le- d Vletmlnh reb-
els were locked in battle.

Korean sround action wi HcrM
Christmas Day except for hand-to--
nanaclashes on the EasternFront

Tne French reported success In
mopping up rebel units about 70
miles southeast of Hanoi In North
maocnina. At least 375 Vletmlnh
were killed and 500 cantured In
a three-da-y operation, the French
Army saia.but heavyflshtlnr was
ami going on.

A temporary understanding be
tween Jews and Arabs In the rll- -
videa Holy Land eased the way
for pilgrims flocking to Bethlehem
and Jerusalem to worship at the
hallowed places where Christ was
born.

In America. President Truman
and his successor, President-elec-t
Elsenhower, like many of their fel-
low countrymen, spent the day
with their families around th
Christmas tree. The Trumans had
a Dig tree In the East TJnnm nt
the White House. In hla Nw Ynrt
home, Elsenhower celebrated the
pay wim his three small grand--
cuuaren,wnoso rawer, John Els- -
ennower, is an Army major In
Korea.

America's churches wer flllort
and parties and family

made for a Joyful day. How-
ever, a toll of more than 200 high-
way fatalities added a grim note.

American servicemen stationed
In West Europe spread cheerwith
jiaraes ana treats for thousands
of orphans and poor children. In
lura, many European families In-
vited GI's Into their homes.

In West Germany alone, U. S.
soldiers donated $175,000 for gifts
for needy Germans.

In Communist - controlled EastGermany, the people were told by
a Red Army newspaper that Rua-sl- a

had given them the biggest
Christmas sift of all Jnnh r..-- T".
UU.

He Got There,And
ThatSeemsTo Be
All ThatMatters

FT. WORTH, Tex. (AV-T- be way
Guy (Texas Tiny) Cherrv 1. ..lino
you'd think he nevercared whether
he got back to California.

tnerry yesterdayJilted the diet
that slimmed him down from 642
pounds to a mere 369 in favor of a
Christmas dinner with turkey and
trimmings.

He went on the diet so the air-
lines would let him fly here to see
a cousin for the holidays. Cherry
is a Lone Beach. Calif.. Hit
Jockey.

His big problem a dozen or ao
meals from now will ha u,h.ihr
he'll be able to return to the West

uy plane. Rut he didn't itemto rare yesterday.He Just ate and
ale.

TexasCities Grow
FastestIn South

DALLAS. Dec, 26
figures for the first nine months of
this year Indicate Texas cles are
growing faster than those In other
Southern states.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics
reported yesterday Texas led
Southern state! In number and
dollar value of building permits
Issued through. September, 1852.

However, building within cltv
limits throughout he South was 11
per cent below last tear, the reDoH
said.

Doomed Man

GetsBestGift

Norma! Life
SEATTLE UV A man

who .had beendoomed to die within
five years because of a malformed
heart cherishedtoday the greatest
Christmas gift of all that of a nor-
mal life.

An unnamed Seattle surgeon and
the Sisters of Charity of Providence
were the donors.

A brother, a year younger, will
undergo the same corrective sur
gery In the nesr future, through
the generosity of the surgeon and
the sisters.

It was Just six weeks ago when
Frank Gundcrson of Thompson
Falls, Mont, walked Into the sur
geon's office. He had been sent
by his hometown doctors, who said
that without an operation young
Gunderson hsd only four or five
more ycara jto live.

In the youth's pocket was his
life savings of 140. Gently, the
surgeon explained that repairing a
heart artery which failed to close
normally at birth was costly far
more than $140.

But the surgeon told the Provi-
dence sistersof the case, and they
agreed to donate the needed care
at Providence Hospital here. The
surgeon said there would be no
charge for the operation.

On Dec. 13, Frank's abnormal
artery was cut and the two ends
were sewnshut In a delicate piece
of surgery. The malformation Is
known technically as patentductus
arteriosus.

Alfred Gunderson, 19, has the
same affliction. Their mother and
another brother died of heart con-

dition. The father is crippled with
arthritis.

Frank's amazing recovery, the
surgeon said, has meant he can
expect to live a normal life, with
possibly 40 to 50 years still ahead
of him.

Alfred, here with his brother,
will take the first step on the
ssmeroad soon.

TrumanGives
Yule Pardons
To 8940

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 U1

PresidentTruman has granted a
full pardon to Andrew J. May, for-
mer Kentucky congressman who
served nine months In prison oa
his conviction of accepting bribes
for Influence In awarding of mu
nitions contracts.

The action, returning full citizen
ship rights to May. waa disclosed
yesterday bythe Justice Depart-
ment. May headed theHouse Mil
itary Affairs Committee for many
years. He Is a Democrat

Truman also signed a Christ
mas pardonfor J. ParnellThomas,
former Republican House mem-
ber from New Jersey who once
cbalrmanned the Un - American
Activities Committee. Thomas
served a prison term for padding
his government office payroll.

On Christmas Eve, Truman
granted pardons to an estimated
8,940 personswho were (A) con-
victed of desertion and dishonor
ably discharged from the armed
services after court martial be
tween the end of World War II
and the outbreak of fighting In
Korea, and (B) those convicted of
federal law violations who served
their prison terms and servedhon
orably In the armed forces for a
year since Korea.

Mexico OffersTo
Be Testing Ground
For Polio Vaccines

MEXICO CITY. Dec. 26 xico

Is described as an ideal
testing ground for any new vaccine
or other treatment against polio-
myelitis and has offered to serve
as a guinea pig for such experi
ments.

Dr. Ignaclo Morones Prieto.
health minister in the new.cabinet
of PresidentAdolfo Ruiz Cortlnes,
made theoffer yesterdayto Brooks
Mendell of New York. Mendell has
been Interested In the Mexican
campaign against polio since the
disease killed his nephew here In
1046.

Mendell, In turn. Informed Paul
Culbertson, charge d'affaires of
the U. S. Embassy here, so he
could advise U. S. researchagen-
cies of the Invitation.

Doctors say Mexico, with com'
paratlvely poor internal communi
cations, is an ideal testing ground
for such experimental treatments.
They explain there Is little danger
of test results being distorted by
polio casesbrought In from areas
where no testing Is being done.

Vtaybe LocaleWas
Different, But He
Still SatOn Flogpole

PORTLAND, Ore. Ifl William
L. (Happy) Howard's flagpole sit
ting recora or lira days may be
challenged in some quarters.

That is becausehe did the sitting
In two states.He set out to break
the record June 1 across the Co-
lumbia- River In Washougal, Wash.
Out after several months Interest
In the project Jagged there and
Howard, atop a section of the pole,
was moved by truck to a Portland
amusementpark.

He climbed down on Chrlstmss
Day announcing that he had set a
record. The previous record, he
said, was held by Emma Leach of
Eugene, Ore., who stayed on top a
pole above a Sau Franciscoused
car lot for 152 days.

AT BIG SPRING CHURCHES

College StudentsHome For Yule
Take ChargeOf Church Services

College students will have charge Saturday talks are scheduled for
of evening services at two church'
es Sunday. Elsewhere, pastors will
bring thoughts of the year ahead
to membersof their congregations.
BAPTIST

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastorof the
First Baptist Church, will speak
Sunday morning on "Using Our
Gains," Proverbs 12:27. At 7:30
p.m. Sunday, college students will
have chsrge of the service which
will have a Its theme, "Chris-
tianity Is Practical." Short talks
will be given by Harold Illtt, Athol
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REV. BUFORD BATTIN

Atkins, EUen Hltt and Culn Grigs-b- y,

all college students. Other stu-
dents will form the choir, give
Scripture readings and poems.
CATHOLIC

Masses will be conductedby the
Rev. William J. Moore. OMI, at
7 and 9:30 a.m. at St. Thomas
Catholic Church. Rosarywill be re-
cited at 5 p.m.

The Rev. Paul Rally, OMI, will
say massesat 8 and 9:30 a.m. at
the SacredHeart (Latin-America-

Catholic Church.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor
of the First Christian Church, will
give, as his New Year's sermon
Sunday morning, "New Lives for
Old." "Three Stones," will be the
evening topic of the pastor.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The Lesson-Sermo- n titled "Chris-
tian Science" to be read Sunday
at the Christian Science Church re-
statesthe promise that aswe learn
to practice and demonstratethe
law of God, Love, in our dally
lives, we will banish sin, disease
and death from our human exper-
iences. Selections from the Bible
and from "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy will also be read.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

"What the Bible SaysAbout De-
bating" will be the morning, topic
of T. H. Tarbet, minister of the
E. 4th and Benton Church of Christ.
That evening he will speakon "The
Judgment."

Twelve hours of debatebetween
T. H. Tarbet, minister of the E.
4th and Benton Church of Christ,
and the Rev. J. Cullls Smith, prel--
dent of the Orthodox Baptist Insti
tute, Ardmore, Okla.. representing
the Mt Zlon Baptist Church will
be held Dec. n. 3 at the
churches.

Four services will be held at
7:30 p.m. On New Year's Day and

n

2:30 p.m. as well as In the evening.
Talks areslated to be held at the

Church of Christ but If the audi-
ence proves too large they will be
moved to the City Auditorium. The
public Is Invited to attend.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

The Rev. Buford Battln of Lub
bock, full time evangelist, will con
duct a revival at the Church of the
Nazarene Dec.31 through Jan. 11,
the pastor, the Rev. H. W. Stro--
man,has announced.

Services will be held each eve
ning at 7:30 p.m.

He has been pastor of churches
In Antonio, Dallas, Clovls Lloyd "A Faith for
Roswell, N. M. and In Olympla,
Wash. He Is a honor graduateof
Eastern New Mexico University,
Portales.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRISTOF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Everyone Is welcome to attend
the Sunday School services of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints which are held at 10
a.m. each Sunday at the Girl
Scout Little House, 15th and

CHURCH OF GOO
The Rev. John E. Kolar. pastor

of the First Church of God, will
peak Sunday morning from Luke
apeakSunday morning from Luke
Ills evening topic, "The Charac-
teristics of Christ" will be based
on I Peter 2:22-2- 3. Mrs. Georgia
Cauble will have charge of the
youth fellowship Sundsy evening.
The mid-wee- k prayer service will
be held at 8:45 p.m. Wednesday
and will Include a watch program.

BUly Wood, a student South-
western Bible Institute, Waxaha-chi- e,

will be guest speakerat the
morning services of the Galveston
St. Church of God. That evening
the pastor, the Rev. W. E. Mitch-
ell, will discus "Heaven."'
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

Services St, Mary's Episcopal
Church Sunday will Include the
celebration of Holy Communion at
9 a.m., the Church School at 9:45
a.m. and tbe Morning Worship and
sermonby the rector, the Rev. Wil-

liam Boyd at 11. The Young Peo
ple's Fellowship will meet in the
evening.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

The Rev. Ad H. Hoyer, pastorof
St Paul's Lutheran Church, will
discuss"The Fruit of Christmas In
our Hearts" at the morning serv-
ice Sunday.
METHODIST

"The City of Everywhere" will
be the morning topic of Dr. Aisle
H. Carleton, pastor of the First
Methodist Church, Sunday. Joyce
Howard will sing a solo, "O Divine
Redeemer,"by Gounod. At the
evening worship, there will be a
specialstudent recognition service
for college and university students.
Woody Woods will preside.

The Rev. Delton Fisher of Leila

Opium Is Destroyed
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 26 b

More than 12 acres of opium pop
ples have been destroyed In this
year's drive on the narcotics
source, the army has reported.

The plantings were all in Sonora
State, source of much contraband
opium which is sent to the U. S
by plane.

WELCOME
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaster
Sunday Services: Sundsy School 9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship 10:50 A.M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.M.

Mid Week Service, Wednesday 7:30 P.M.
Radio: KTXC Sunday 1:00 to P.M.

Prayer Time Radio Service
Dally Monday Thru Friday 8:45-9:0- 0 A.M. Over KTXC

S. E. ELDRIDOE, Pastor.

First Church Of God
I0TH A7 MAIN

Aetcome To
Radio broadcast of the Christian Brotherhood Hour

Each Sunday A. M. to 8:30 A.

Over Station KJBC
115Q Kilo. Midland, Texas

Bible School 9:45 a.m. Preaching 10:50 a.m.
Fellowship Services For All Ages 7:00 p.m.

m
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

WednesdayPrayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
JOHN E. KOLAR, Pastor

Church Of Christ

E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Sarvlces 10:40 A. M.

Evening Ssrvlces 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Masting, Wed, 7:30 P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher

EVERYONE WELCOME

s

Lake, aon of the Rev. and Mrs,
iuarvm risner, wui speak on
"Faith In God" at the morning
services at Wesley Memorial Meth-
odist Church, where his father Is
pastor. That evening, the Rev.
Fisher will discuss "To Seo the
Kingdom of God, You Must Be
Bom Again."
PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, will
speak on "Closing Out To Open
Anew," at the momlne worshln
Sunday. The choir will sing, as the
antnem, "Anotber Year Is Dawn
ing. At the evening hour. Dr.

San and will tell of

at

at

1:30

--00 M.

'"V

tyA
9:45

11:00

Critical Days." Nancy Conway
will sing solo.

D. T. Evans of Houston, son
of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Evsns of
Big Spring, will speakat the morn-
ing services of St. Paul's Presby-
terian Church Sunday.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
for Templo Israel will bo held In
Room 30-- of the SettlesHotel.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's Bible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the Settles ballroom with tbe lec-

turer bringing the message.
BUILDERS BIBLE CLASS

Members of the na

tional Builder's Bible Class will
meet In Carpenter's Hall at 8:30
a.m. Sunday. Coffee and doughnuts
will be served prior to the lesson.
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Morning Services 11:00 to '.2:00
"Using Our Gains"
Training Union 6:15
Evening Service 7:30

Student Night Service
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Morning Service Broadcastover KTXC

"COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 9:3u A. M.
Morning Sermon 10:30 A.M.
Evening Classes 6:00 P. M.
Evening Sermon 7:00 P. M.
WednesdayEvening Service 7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER

1401 MAIN

BAPTIST TEMPLE
NEW HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
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Sunday School
Morning Worship

Training Union
Evening Worship

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SERVICESAT
WASHINGTON PLACE SCHOOL

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
JAMES PARKS, Pastor

f

I : lK-.- rr --v

a.m.
a.m.

Jr.

..

S.

6:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

Church School 9:45 A. M.
Communion And Worship 10:50 A. M.

"Netlves For All"

WOrSnip eteoa et eeeeeeet j30 P Me
"Three Stones"

EVERYONE WELCOME
Service Men Especially Invited



Gilliland To Show
NewSewingMachine

Due to so on display this week,
at the Gilliland Sewing Machine
Exchange, 112 E. 2nd Street, Is the
"only modern portable sewing ma-
chine," the Elna.

A. F. Gilliland now Is distributor
in this areafor both Elna and Nec-c-ht

machines, two of the most pop
ular makes of sewing devices In
America and Europe.

The Elna, made In Swltterland
with the sameskilled workmanship

Brown Fabric

Shop Has New

Spring Choices
Brand new shipments of quilted

satins, quilted cottons and velve-
teens have been received by Brown
Fabric Shop, 201 East 2nd Street.

Mrs. H. A. Brown, owner and op-

eratorof the shop, stated that some
of the new spring lines arc also
being received. These Include lin-

ens, cottons, nylons and salynas.
"We have practically any kind of

fabric that there Is," Mrs. .Brown
said. "If we don't have it, we can
get it for our customers."

A large selection of fall and win-

ter fabrics are on the shelves of
the store. They include gabardines,
gingham, rayon, broadcloth, winter
cottons, taffetas, and many others.

Mrs. Brown states that the quilt
satinsmake high quality baby crib
blankets and housecoats.The cloth
can be obtained in pink, blue, red,
or combination blue and pink. The
quilted cottons can be used for the
same purpose as satins, but many
women make skirts with the fabric.

Velveteens in stock at the shop
now are mostly in the high shades

red, blue, gold and green. Mrs.
Brown statedthat other shipments
of the velveteen fabric are due
toon. Imported organdies will also
be stocked In the near future.

Not onljr fabrics are available
for the women wishing to make
their clothing, but all the acces-
sories are stocked also. All sewing
essentials such as thread, trim,
zippers, and buttons can be pur-
chased.

A large selection of durable tc

buttons Is stocked. They come
in all sizes, shapesand colors.

For the convenience of the cus-

tomers, catalog books and dress
patterns are numerous. A com-
plete line of Butterlck and Simpli-
city patterns are available at all
times.

Brown Fabric Shop Is open dally
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Aged Ladies Seeking
Nylons For Yuletide

LOS ANGELES HI Elderly wo-

men in a ward at Rancho Los
Amlgos, the Los Angeles county
home, were asked what they want-
ed for Christmas.

A shawl? Bed slippers? Warm
bed socks?

No. The nearly unanimous choice
of 163 aged women was nylons.

SamGoldwyn Feted
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif, (fl

Veteran movie producer Sam Gold-

wyn was presented a gold key to
the city and a gold medal of ap-

preciation at the climax yesterday
of the observance of the 40th an-

niversaryof his venture Into films.

Brussels sprouts have been
known for only about 400 years,
says the National Geographic So-

ciety

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main rnone

HARLEY.
DAVIDSON

j7aa sliliTV

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

that hasmade that country famous
for It precision watches and other
fine work, incorporates many fea-
tures commonly found only on
full-siz- e machines. Actually, It Is a
full-siz- e machine adaptedto a case
that Is compact and convenient to
move, but which unfolds Into a full-siz-

sewing surface.
Set up on any convenient piece

of furniture, it provides the seam-
stress with all sewing facilities
found in console models.

An extremely popular feature of
the Elna is its "Free Arm" which
adapts it to such difficult tasks as
darning socks, mending tears in
sleeves or legs, and performing
other tasks rapidly and thoroughly
despite location of the
work needing needle andthread

With the Elna Free Arm. trouser-l-

egs, closed cuffs, armholes, etc.
may be sewn as easily as flat
work.

The portable machine mono-
grams, shirrs, embroiders, mends
woolens so that repairs are almost
Invisible and performs other Jobs
with professional exactness. Be-

cause of Its precision manufac-
ture, the Elna can take the very
fine threadsfor work on fabrics as
sheer as chiffon. A knee control Is
provided for Instant response of
the precision motor which starts
and stops in a split second.

Necchl sewing machines in all
sizes may be inspected at the Gilli-

land display room. Portables, con
sole models and deskmachines arc
available. The desk model is par-
ticularly popular because of its
duel usefulness.

Closed and out of action, the
desk-typ-e Necchl has all the fea-

tures of a beautiful desk, including
two tiers of drawers and writing
top. Opened, it is equally conven-
ient In its primary role with broad
working area and mechanically-perfe- ct

sewing machine.
Gilliland's complete sewing ma-

chine service includes, of course,
a thorough and rapid repair service
for all makes of machines. Oper-
ated in conjunction with the bus-

iness is theAlteration Shop for the
convenienceof home seamstresses.

For repair service, residentsof
the Big Spring area may telephone
No. 39.

Anne Baxter
Seeking Divorce
From JohnHodiak

LOS ANGELES Wl Anne Bax-

ter, Academy Award winner, has
startled the film colony by filing
suit for divorce from John Hodiak.

In the complaint, filed yester-
day, the actress ac-

cused Hodiak, 37. of treating her
in such a "cruel and inhuman"
manner that she suffered "great
humiliation, mental anguish and
embarrassment''.

Miss Baxter, granddaughterof
architect Frank Lloyd Wright,
complained that her husband's at-

titude had caused her to become
nervous and rundown.

She declined to say whether re-

cent publicity about her Including
her cigar-smokin-g was In any
way Involved.

Nor were details disclosed of a
property settlemeut w'Jch gives
her custody of their
daughter Katrina.

The Hodiaks were married July
7, 1940. at BurMngamc, Calif., and
separatedlast Dec. 1.

The aitrcsb said, "We felt sick
about It. We'd tried our best."

A Gift
For The Home!
ELJER & KOHLER
BATH FIXTURES
' In Colorsl

i ii

City Plumbing Co.
RAYMOND DYER

1710 Oregg Phone 1518

ORNAMENTAL IRON

FOR YOUR HOME NEEDS

PORCH RAILINGS

AND COLUMNS

GATES FENCES

MAIL BOXES TABLES

Acetylene and Arc

Welding Oilfield Work

R & M

IRON WORKS
606 E. 2nd Phone 3281

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need

906 Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175
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ThomasShowsNew Machine
Gene Thomas, owner and operatorof the Thomas Typewriter and
Office Supply at 107 Main Street, displays one of the new royal
typewriters, most popular machine of Its kind In the world. The
Thomas concern stocks all other kinds of office equipment

JonesBenins

7th YearAf

Humble Station
Relerce Jones, of the

Jonesand Warren Humble Service
Station at Fourth and Scurry
StreetsIn Big Spring, last Saturday
began his seventh year of serving
automobile owners and operators
at that particular location.

Jones' partner is O. B. Warren,
who has been associated in the
business off and on since 1948.

A full-tim- e employe of the Jones
and Warren concern is Walter
Davis, who also hasbeenassociated
with the businessfor a number of
years.

As the name of the station Im-
plies, the Jones and Warren sta-
tion stocks supplies of the Humble
OH Company, including the best
gasolines and motor oils.

The station operates from 6:30
a.m. to 8 p.m. daily Mondays
through Saturdays. On Sundays,the
establishment remains open until
4 p.m.

Situated as it Is near the heart

222
W. 3rd

TOYS-TOYS-T- OYS

Sherwin-William- s

WHIRLPOOL
The Automatic Washer
That Does Everything

Betterl
Uses less hot water and soapl
7 rinses flush out every trace

of soap dirt
Come In Today

$299.95

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels Phone263

im U.
AIR RIDE

Royal

Phillips

Lamesa

REAL

M't

Old Meet
Chat

3rd

the business district, the Jones
and Warren Service

place leave one's auto-
mobile for servicing while the
owner tends to his her shopping
downtown.

The concern docs complete serv-
icing, from washing and greasing

changing crank-cas- o oil, any
all which accomplished with-
out undue delay.

The Jones and Warren
stocks Atlas tires and tubes, each
of which carry the customary

has been estimated that there
arc 4'--i million cubic miles of salt

the ocean.

PLAN YOUR

CHRISTMAS

NOWI

We Have Everything You Want
For Christmas Sewing For
Gifts For Family Wardrobe.

Brown's Fabric Shop
201 E. SECOND

Phone
1792

Plumbing
Ctulll

feKak nd
U Repairs

fj Since 1924

Plumbing Easy Terms
cas Fittings

Water Heaters Installed
Repaired

Runyan
Co.

S05 E. 6th Phone 535

See OurBig Assortment For
Boys And Girls. All Kinds, Tool

Co

and

Bring Us Your Old Mattress Or Cotton
Let Us N"ake You Lovely New

INNERSPRING MATTRESS-
PATTON FURNITURE & MATTRESS

817 E. 3rd COMPANY Phone 12S
w

S. TIRES
ROYAL

Crip Master Tractor Tires
QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS
S. BATTERIES

U. S.
I TlAVafifl I

U.

Tire

of
is a

to

or

to or
of Is

It

in

on

or

A

E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE m
FARM STORE Lamesa Highway Phone3764

JOHN DEERE
Tractors & Farm Equipment

Complete Stock Of Parts
Now Is the time to get ready for the coming

season Come in now . . .

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Highway

OLD FASHIONED

BAR-B-QU- E
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"Where Friends
, . To And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. Phone 1W

CALL
150

Station
handy

station

SEWING

MA

Plumbing

t r- -

Company

Phone 1111
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NECCHI s
RBEFORE pWzk I

YOU BUY esstBrjsj
You owe it to yourself to
see the Miracle Sewing
Machine that

S.w on bvltciiil
Ulnditltcki h.aif
Mok.i buttonhoUil
Dot i oli yovr wl8 mon'
aillyl

WITHOUT ATTACHMINTS:

CqH (rn Hea0MMfrafe
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE EXCHANGE
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

YELLOW
RADIO CONTROLLED
"There One In Your

Neighborhood"

Big Spring JTexas)

A GOOD YULE GIFT

CreightonHasFine
SeiberlingTires

Do you want to give one of the
very nicest and most appreciated
Christmas presentsof all?

Then Why not make lfa set of
Selbcrllng's tires and puncture-proo-f

tubes from the Creighton
Tire Company, 203 West Third,
and relieve somebody of most of
the worries Incidental to driving
for a long, long time. Properly
inflated Seiberling tires and tubes
will last for an amazingly long
time and a surprising large num-
ber oJ puncture-proo-f and worry-pro- of

miles.
And right now, to help you with

your Christmas shopping and to be
sure you get the most in value
for your Christmas spending,
Charlie Creighton and Glenn
Thomason. at the Creighton Tire
Company, 203 West Third, are
making some tradeswith the new
Seiberling combina-
tion that you will find very
pleasing.

Maybe you've been thinking of
doing something nice for your-
self for Christmas. Seiberling
tires and puncture-proo-f tubes
(they're really puncture proof),
offer you the opportunity.

This Is a year for common-sens-e

giving and there's nothing
more practicable than theso Sei-

berling tires and puncturc-prc- ot

tubes. The worst of the winter's
driving conditions are not very
far ahead. When the family goes
out in the car without you, espe-
cially at night, your worries about
them can bo greatly lessened If

CHRISTMAS GIFT
HEADQUARTERS

FOR WEST TEXAS SPORTSMENI
HE WILL OPEN HIS BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.

Big Spring Hwde Co. X&

OUR NEW

GIFT SHOP
IS NOW OPEN

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

Open 11:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m,

The Wagon Wheel
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt

Owners
East Hwy. 80 Phone2433

YOUR

products
215 F. 3rd Open 6:30 a.m.

GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication

We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamesa Ph. 9787

HARD WORK AHEAD . . .
urge Ford Tractor owners to
and ready for the

Highway

X

THINKING FELLOW A YELLOW"

X

Herald, Dec. ' 1052

you see them drive away on
Seiberling tires and puncture-proo-f
tubes, because Sclberllngs do hold
to slick roads better, they afford
more safer and faster
braking power, and a nail or met-qui-te

thorn in a Seiberling punctur-

e-proof safety tube Just simply
stays there without the operator
knowing it until the tire Is In-

spected from time to time.
The Creighton Tiro Company, at

a most convenient location, is al-

so prepared to wash and grease
your car, no matter what the
make or model; to change your
oil and refill with the best of
lubricants of your choice, and to
fill your tank with the reliable
Phillip's 66 either plain
or ethyl. In an emergency they
can assistwith minor repairs, fix
punctures in a Jiffy, charge bat-
teries or provide a new one, and
they also handle many of the
accessories needed from Umo to
time.

The service Is always skilled,
courteous and efficient

Even if you don't need
more than to have the air in
your tires and the antl-freez-e in
your car's cooling system
drive by and let them do this for
you, and while you're there ask
them about the famous Seiberling
tires and safe puncture-proo-f
tubes. They'll always be glad to
tell you about the Seiberling way
that makes driving safer, more
comfortable and that letsyou drive
with greater confidence.

Motor Scooter
SALES & SERVICE

305 Nolan Phone127

For Pleasureand Business.
For and Old.

Economical Transportation

to 10:00 pm Dally Phone 1866

IT'S GOING TO BE COLD
Better Check On Your

3Ebsbsbsbsbsbsbsss
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We Have
Many

For
-

Propaneor Natural Gas

Do You Have Ample
StorageFor The Gas

You'll Need This
Winter?

S. M. Smith, Butane
PHONE 2032

f Butane, Service, Appliance
Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

Thas why we WUXTTHoet their tractor
coming season.

Tractor Co.
Phon 938

CAR WINTERIZED NOW!
0rt Now

desoto ANTI-FREEZ- E ph.ll.ps
PLYMOUTH $6

dealer Clark Motor Co.

Hwy.

Hamilton Flying Service
N.E. Of City Phone 1140

Charter Service
Aerial Service
Piper Airpfane Dealer
Ask Us About Learning To Fly While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

TIME SAVIN- G-

equipment

Big Spring
Lamesa

CAB CO.
"THE CALLS

uniform,

gasoline,

anything

checked,

CUSHMAN

Young

Types ill!g
Butane.

GET

Ambulance

NEW CAR RENTAL
By Day, Week er Meftth

313 Runnels Street

HELEN'S
KIDDIE

And
MATERNITY

SHOP

1211 Main
At 13th

Complete line of maternity wear
A dress for every Occasion In--

ciuamfl formats.
Drop In To See Us

Phone 1272-- J

SaveTime, Money-
HIGH

TEST

Call 2626 Today
Pruir ConcreteCo.

East Highway 80

Choose Your PianoAs Artists Dol

choo,. jJaiimtitt
Wo Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

l&imtr MtxBlt
Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Phone2137

400 ABRAMS PHONE 3014--

International
Trucks

Tractors

Concrete
Plaster
Stucco

Brick Stone
Muriel Stone

CHARLES CAMPBELL,CONT'R.

COMPLETE PARTS DEPT.

S

AND CO.,
909 Lamesa Phone 1472

You are looking, for a place
where you can have, your
car serviced,luoncareaana
washed. . .. . And. a

- e
place

whereyou will feel home
Getting Humble fc5su

EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

and Warren
HUMBLE STATION
401 Scurry Phone9544

207
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Come
Kinds...

Famous

Farmall

CREAGHTON

Phone

HP

Gto.

EquipmentLine

Refrigerators!

AND

Hardware
Tools-Gi- fts

Appliances'

GIVE

FREE

HARDWARE
Johnwn Phone

mmHMSm

m

ANTI-FREEZ- E

DRIVER
TRUCK INC.

1471
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Two DeadReported
In ChristmasFires

J 1h Aiiocltttd Frui
At least two lives wen lost and

thousandsof dollarsworth of dam
age ,was done by a seriesof holi-da-y

'Ires across the state.
, Residents of Oak Cliff In Dallas

received a scare early Christmas
Morning When clouds of black
smoke rolled across the sky In
the direction of Henslcy Field and
the(Dallas Naval Air Station.

But the smoke came from burn-
ing trash and oil near the two
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military Installations. Hundreds of
motorists rushedto the scene.

In Beaumont, Jerry Therlot, 11,
died wnen fire destroyedhis fsm-lly- 's

home In Dallas. Fire that
destroyed his trailer home also
killed Henry Moore, 55.

Two Christmas morning fires at
Nacogdoches destroyed a portion
of the Stone Fort Courts and badly
damaged the College Coffee Shop.
Fire Chief D. A. Tuctsch said to
tal damagesand origins had not
been determined.

In Palestine,Tex., fire destroyed
tie Dcnby Furniture Co. ware
house and damaged two adjoining
structures, including a food mar
ket Sparks from the blaze dam-
aged resident roofs blocks away.

Cause of the fire was not deter
mined and Palestine Mayor Ralph
Irvine said damagescould not be
estimateduntil value of stored fur-
niture was known.

At Waco, a Chrismas Dsy fire,
virtually destroyed a combination
classroom and dormitory at Paul
Qulnn. Negro College. Fortunately,
the building Grant Hail was
empty because of the holidays.
Ordinarily, it houses30 women stu
dents. Classrooms arc on the first
floor.

At Seymour, the third damaging
downtown fire in a year marred
the ChristmasDay appearanceof
the North Texas town.

It took 55 firemen from Seymour
and four adjacenttowns to quench
a blare that caused an estimated
$75,000 damage to an auto store.

Last New Year's Eve a $200,-00- 0

fire destroyed or damagedJust
about every other building In the
block except a bank and the auto
store.

And last June, another fire
burned down a drug store on the
Seymour square.

Hera'sA Man That
Can'tQuite Complain

ATHENS, Tex.. Dec. 26 UV-J-ake

McMellen. 45, was in pretty good
shape today, everything consider
ed. .

Yesterdaya freight train smack
ed the auto McMellen was driving
and draggedit 100 feet down the
rlghtof-wa- y.

Afer it was all over. Sheriff
Jess Sweeten reported, McMellen
went to the hospital with three
broken ribs and head Injuries.

Load Slightly Heavy
HONG KONQ cus

toms officers arrestedLeung HIng
when he hobbled off the ferry from
the Portuguesecolony. Macau.

In bis socks they found five small
bars pf gold.
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DeathOn Christmas

Hurrying to be with his wife and other relatives, Merit N. Birch-fiel- d,

38, Oklahoma City, was Injured fatally In sn automobile
mishap five mites west of Colorado City on Christmas morning.
His car skidded on Icy road of the Morgan Creek bridge.

OklahomanDies In Crash
Five Miles WestOf C-Ci- ty

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 25.
Merle Norrls Blrchfleld, 38, of Ok-

lahoma City, was injured fatally
in an auto wreck five miles west
of Colorado City on the Morgan
Creek bridge on U.S. 80 about 8
a.m. Christmas Day.

The bridge had Iced over and
Blrchfleld struck Its slick surface
and lost control of his vehicle. Ac-
cording to Highway PatrolmenDan
Nowlln and Ed Allen, he had skid

Flare Used
To Break Up
RedConvoy

U. S. 5TH AIR FORCE, Korea,
Dec. 26 14V-T- he Air Force told to-
day how the crew of a night-flyin- g

B28 bomber broke up a Com-
munist truck convoy with nothing
but a flare.

Cruising over batteredhighways
In the easternNorth Korean moun
tains, Maj. Orel C. Ouderklrk,
Canton, Tex., saw supply trucks
grinding over an road
with their lights on. The plane s
bomb load already had been ex
pendedIn knocking out 23 trucks.

"We had some target making
flares, so the major brought us In
and we let one go right on top
of the convoy," said Capt. William
lb Musladln, San Francisco.

"A tremendous explosion rocked
the whole place." said A-2-C

James E. McConnaughy, Amster-
dam, O.

Engineer-gunn-er C Alfred
D. Agllaloro, Brooklyn, explained:

"When they switched out their
lights, pandemonium broke out
down there. Apparently a truck
driver smashed into another truck
In the darkness.They must have
been loaded with ammunition or
gas the way, they blew up."

The B20 crew noted two trucks
destroyed, two probably destroyed
and therestbogged down in a Jam
of shattered debris.

ded for 284 feet, his automobile
upending in a borrow ditch west
of the bridge. Blrchfleld who was
alone, was thrown clear of the car
before it completed its roll. He fell
into rlprapplng of Jagged rocks,
crushing his skull, chest and arms,
and'breaklngother bones. He was
rushed to the Root Hospital In Colo-

rado,City and died about 1:30 a.m.
According to his mother, Mrs.

Lcota,) Blrchfleld, nurse In the
Mldland"Memorlal Hospital, he bad
been working in Oklahoma City
and was driving to Midland to visit
his wife's family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Frlttlc, during the holidays. The
BIrchfields were married SeDt. 25.
1952 at DeQueen, Arkansas. In ad'
dltlon to his wife and mother, he is
survived by his father, Frank
BirchfleM, Oklahoma City, and
three brothers, Olan, Oklahoma
City, Weldon, El Paso, and Curtis,
Safford, Ariz.

Eight Dead In New
Explosion In Japan

NAGOYA. Japan, Dec. 26 U-V-

Eight persons were killed and 21
Injured today in the secondexplo
sion in downtown Nagoya In five
days.

The explosion occurred in a
shop. Six nearby houses were

wrecked and burned.
An explosion in a chemical plant

Monday killed 21 persons and In-

jured more than 200.

Now He Doesn't Have
To Climb Up The Hill

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 28 Un
"1 can't understandIt. officer, this
tuing Just won't cUmb this hUl,"
an Irate motorist told questioning
policemen.

Officers L. H. Dye and R. E.
Albee explained to the motorist
patienUy that the "hiU" he couldn't
climb was a concrete abutment
guarding the approach to a via-
duct and then promptly arrested
mm lor drunkenness.
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You were pleasedaa punch, and so were we, over the Zale
gift w you select for "JEER" but maybe we

k both guessed wrong and she Unt too happy with her
I ChrUtmas present Now, Zale gift that doesn'tplease Is

iHtannnlntnl,n( tiAP. A VAH And MntelAllv tA Ul! Ram--myyrB...M. ...,
If you don't like your Zale gift, pleasebrine It back and
exchange It for what you wastedIn the first place so this
will truly be J J'

A Merry Christmas"
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Seek For

Big DamProject
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 U-V-

Reps. Mahon and Rogers, Texas
Democrats, said today they will
seek a ap-
propriation next year to startwork
on the proposed
Canadian River dam project In
their home state.

They told this to a reporter after
a preliminary report by Rep. Mill-
er said the project should
be built, but without federal aid.

top ranking Republican
on the House Reclamation Sub-
committee, recently inspected the
areawhich would benefit from the
project.

Congress already has authorized
the dam andan aqueduct system
to deliver water to a dozen cities
and towns in the High Plains and
Panhandle areas of Texas.

Mahon, a leading Democrat on
the House Appropriations Commit-
tee, said he believes the Canadian
River project will be Included In
the budget recommendations the
President will send to Congress
early in January.

Rogers challenged Miller's con-
tention that towns in the project
area should finance the dam
through sale of bonds rather than
with a federal loan.

Congress decided that approxi
93 per cent of the total

cost roughly 79 million dollars-sh- all
be by the cities af-

fected.
The rest covers primarily flood

control benefits.
"These cities and towns want to

stand on their own feet," Rogers
said.

"They are not asking for any
grant or gift They will repay the
government."

He suggested that the govern
ment might underwrite the bonds
and permit them to be Issued tax
free.

SpendingCut
Before Tax
SlashUrged

WASHINGTON. Dec. 28 (ffl

Three influential members ofCon-
gress said last night federalspend-
ing should be reduced before
Congress cuts taxes, but a fourth
noUcedhe wlU move to chop about

per cent off Income levies.
Rep. Reed ), due to be

come chairman of the tax writ
ing House Ways and Means Com-
mittee, said "there is no doubt
that by cutUng out
government expenditures, the
budget can be brought into balance
and the savings passed along to
the people in the form of tax re-
lief."

Reed said that when the new Re-
publican Congress meets Jan. 3,
he will Introduce a bill to reduce
Individual Income taxes a little

ssssssMB I
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Nothing

could be finer for

Young Women in White

WHITE SWAN UNIFORMS ... you stay
"neat as pin" in these handsomeWhite
Swan Uniforms carefully designed of fine
quality white poplin ... in wide selection
of styles, long, short or three-quarte-r push-u-p

sleeves.Mandarin, Peter Panand convertible
collars. In regularsizes 10 to 18, and junior
sizes 9 to 15. 5.95 and 7.95

CLINIC SHOES . . designedfor young wom-
en who are constantlyon their feet they
are soft, supple, flexible; fit perfectly; and
give extra support to eliminate fatigue .
three styles one sketched... in soft white
glovelk. 8.95

VUmvvUSLAlkCor
more than per cent next year.
The following year, he said, he
will move for another tax cut,
bringing the two-ye- ar total to 11
per cent.

Those who said the budget
should be balanced before there
Is serioustalk of a cut were Sen.
Bridges ), In line to head
the Senate Appropriations Com-- 1

GlPTS

JJ..v

mittce; Sen. Byrd ), mem-
ber of the Finance Committee
which considers tax bills in the
Senate, and. Rep. Taber ),

due to head the House Appropria-
tions Committee.

Roman roads were often feet
or more thick.

Ashtrays Boot Scrapers
LAZY SUSANS $9.75

Trivets 9 Door Knockers
WROUGHT IRON PIECES

Match Holders Many Others

WAGON WHEEL GIFT SHOP
Open 10 A.M. to 10 PM. Including Sunday

803 E. Third Phone2433
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